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TOUÄN COUNT ON

NOTICE ': :1:: .

We retakingourannuaiphysical inventoryon February 1 1978 butbeforewedo we
want o move out every possible refrigerator range food freezer washer dryer
dishwasher room air conditioner color TV black & whiteN consoles portables
stereos gas ranges g'ass top ranges you name it and we ve got t- and believe me
WE WANT TO SELL IT NOW' All prices have been reduced substantially - COME
ANDSEE FOR YOURSELF AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF

* 7(e*e 7a*.« a%d4

íLJ

WASHERS

LV. 'S - STEREOS

T.V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 792-3100

òùkÄ..1. UL
(SALE ENDS JAN. 31)

WHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

r.

e

A

.4

STORE HOURS
MondayThursday.Frjda,

.9 A.M. - 9. P.M.
Tu.iday-Wòdn.sday
9 A.M. 6 P.M.

- Saturday
9 A.M. -5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

tt1s Public X4brary
-6960 Oakton .....

N lles, Il1flotc

ThE Bugle's on the love. .
We are inthe of moving into our new facilities ah

8746 N. Shermer Rd. , Nues (Dempster & Shermer)
Out.tölèphone number will remain the same: 966-3900

St.- John Brebeuf's FESTIVAL IX
* 7 ßjg.shows .

Friday : Jan. 27 Feb 3

* Continous,Enórtainment Sat. : Jan. 28 Feb. 4

966.3900.1.4

Sving NUes, Morton Grove, Skokie, Ljnolnwood,
Des Plaines, Park Ridge and Golf Mill-East Maine

5 PER COPY
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District 63 resolves
.. :g:røat art cache

. byDavd Besser
The cace of the great art cache je Dis

.trjct 63 was resolved Tuesday night when
Oak.School art teacher Ken Silberman and the
School Board agreed to donate sketches from
internationa11y-fahois artist Joan Miro to
a museum. But the bizarre events leading up
to the midnight decision of the Board were
incredulous .

District..63's.schooj board had earlier
. Scurried. behind closed: doors to determine
wheth or. not to take. legal action against
Oak School art teacher Ke Silberman, who
Claims ownership of- 2 sketches which were
sent-to Oak School by famed artist Joan Miro.

The Board took the unusual ctlon after
reading iri1oca-1..iwspapers the art work
could be worth as mucs as iO 000 Silberman
scoffed at the figure stat nr t value is

ContnsdonPage 27

MG Board deoles
special use loi
gymnastic school

by P}iyllis Weisberg
At Monday nights

Morton Grove Village -

Board meeting, the
Plan Commission
submitted two appli-
cations requesting
" Special Use per-
mits to the board.
The first request
submitted by Chair-
man -Alan Goldberg
was for a Special
Use in M manu-
facturisg fot a
Gymnastic School
at 6220-Madison. et.
where the property

. is now owned by
Julian Goldinf.
The applicant has
a lease which runs
till December -of
197h. Since elec-
trical fixtures ars

, manufactured near-
I, by, it seems that

a question of safé-.
.
ty of the students
was involved. Most

. students are dropped

. off and picked up
by their parents ac-
cording to the Plan
Commission report.

-, - However.baSed on
, the facts, the Plan
;

Continuedon Page 27

CETA grant to fund 15 new
-positions and renovation program

N:1LES PARKS
G-ET $11-9953
GRANT-

Miles resfl3unt - -

Annette Bogen Kelly.
recently received
congratulations from
the Village of
Miles on her aohieve-

* 8:00 P.M.

(Story & photos-
on Page 21)

Miles Park Dis-
trict officials plan
a fce1ift for parke
and facilities and
a hopeful reduction
in vandalism thru
use of federal grant
monies.

Official confirma-
tien of a $19,953.45
grant thru theçom-

. prehensive Employment
Traiñing Act(CETA)

by Alice M. Bobula
was received by Park
Director Bill Hughes
early Wednesday, Jan.
18.

The jubilant Hughes
said the- monies would
fund 15 full time
park posinons for
an 8-month period
to renew, repaint
and renovate park
sites and buildings. . -

Continued on Page 27

Nues honors
Annette Rogers Kelly

ment- in being-indUCt
ed intothe5jéited -

-Stgtes Ff014 8nd
,TiaCk Hall of
Fice. Mrs. Kelly,
Continued on Page 26

Send greetings to your loved ones on VALENTINES
DA'S' THE BUGLE will print your message for $2 00
prepoid and it will appear.in theFebruory 9th
edution Umit2Owords. - . - - - -

Send the above with $2 00 for each greeting to THE
1BUGLE, 8746 Shermer Rood, NUes, i.Ilinòis - 60648.
Deadluné: Monday,.Februaíy 6th,. 5.0-P.M.:-----------

r iIugL
902 N COUITI*NO LVI . NIL(S.IIL
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UnIty sp.ono,
Senior movie

The 'Son of Nor-
way" is the featured
movie for senior
citizens, Thursday,
Feb. 2; at the Nor-
ridge Theatre, 4520.
N. ifarlem.

Admission to seniors
is on1 5 Cents with
a free ticket from
Unity Savings, 4242
N. Harlem.

Called the "Nickel-
odeon," it is spon-.
sored by the Unity
Third Phasefs Club
and-presents specially
seleted movies the
first 'Thursda of
every month.

Neal .L Katov
Navy Fireman Re-

cruit Neal S. Katov,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Isadore Katov of
8701 N. Avers.
Skokie, - has com-
pleted recruit train-
ing at the Naval
Training Center, -

San Diego.

THEBUGLE -- -
David Beue'

EdIWr mid Publisher

L
NEWSPAPER -

Vol. 21,#33,Jac.26-,1978
9042 N. CoumlandAve.,

NIku,flL60648 -

Phuizug 966.39OO'-24 -

PubllshedWrêbI3, sui Thuxday
- IIINIISW.IIIIDOI.
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Th.EugIopá1duiECidc.go.ii,

- Suboeription rate lin advuincel
- Peushuglecopy S.lS

- - Oneyear -
- $6.00

Twapeero $11.00
Three years

- $15.00
I yea, Senior Cliloen $5.00
I year lost.ofeountyl $10.00
I year Iforeigni $12.00
Speetal student subscrlpuon
lSepI.lhruM.yl- 55.00
All APO. addresses -os for
Servicemen - - $7.00

- WVROB
WÊDLIN- -

HOMEMADE
- -

SAUSAGES -

uper Specials JAN. -26-thru 29
.,. KRAKUSIMPORTED - -

POLISH HAM - $2 49
OUR'OWNSROKED - ..

- LIVER SAUSAGE.. -

LAND O' LAKES 12-oz - -

:- - -

AMERICAN CHEESE SINGLS 99C -

KLUSKI NOODLES 7oz: 39c

S*VSAGC SNOPfl

- Starling Thursday, Jan. 19th . We wi-Il carry
. meat and cheese Pierog in addiflon to our- -

Russian kraut and plum. Also try our4.
ready to eat kraup-B;gosi . ,

and vegetable salad.-- w. Snurso. She luths To Corma PrI.tIs Ir,o,o - -

.6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.-. 7921492
a UIick* Siath OIOIEGS)-Eoriflarly et 5205 W BélmnI-u - TUESQAYTHffiJ FflIDAV, 0-0SATURDAy8.p-r UNDAY8.2:Ct0DMDAY_:i r

- Senior-Citizens-:
- - GOLDEN AGERS GOINGS-ON

oe Eberhardt of the-Keen-Ager News
was Our guest speakeron Jan. 17 and
we all were givén informaUon On wills,
trusts, real estate, and taxes. Our gra-
titude-and thanks to him. In the months
to come, there will be many more guest

- speakers. - -, - -, - -

-- --- Felix Jol1ie and,KayWells.are recup-
erating nicely.- Helen Neneghan left the

- hospital and îs home also. Theresa-Of-
-fenbacher and hazel Harrington eitered-
Lutheran GeOeral.-

Agnes Anderson, one -of -our gallant
handicapped members, was interviewed
Sunday,- Jan. 15 by -the Mini-Cam Crw of
Channel 2 he eXpressedherself to
them on how she is able to entertain-
and take care df herself. It boosted
her spirit and.the film will bshwn
on 1V in the near future. - : - -

John Koepko is-on our sick list. Tad
and Ann Lesniak, twoof our new members,
are -working hard to make st. John Bre-beuf's Festival a success, which every
resident in- Hiles should atteñd. It
is a- night ut,- filled gith fun, laugh-

-

ter and a good time. Other me8lers - - -

are also involved. - -

Stanley and Bern-ice- Gozdecki, Harold
and Dorothy Warmen, Clara Mints, and
Walter .Jabczykattended the election of-
new officers tO--thGreater Chicago Met-
röpolitan Senior- Senate Board on Moztda
.lan. 16. - The luncheon and intallation
was excellent. - We reQej.,e very valuable
advice for our Seniors and also litera-

-- turc which is-very.--infomaatjve --

--- Val Wasjlewskï, Rudy and Marie Proszek,
--g9e Kaderbak, Franies Hen±ichg and, -

-Stanleyozdeckj are sure boosting
their bowling averages .
-- The°trio" of Ceil Mecb, Marie. -

- Skutnik and Sophie Leonard havé our
gratitude in helping in q1Ub fiñctions.
We -welcomed in l0 new itembers on Jan.
17 andwe are open to all- seni,rs of any
denomination. Our membeys think strongly,
speatç Wisely, listen- to others, eliminate
hatred and- discriminatjop and- seek union
and accord-with the -people and Village
officials of Riles. . -

Happy. birthday to our members in Feb. -Ida Safranjc, Ida and Frank Paòletti,
Cleta Johlie, William Meyer, Eletta -

4)

- - Paul E. Anderson
Marine Private

- FirStClasspaul E.
- Anderson, son of Mr. -

- and Mrs. Charles -
Anderson of 8813
Bllefort. Morton
-Grove, has been ceri-

- toriouvly promoted
- tohis present rnk-
upon graduation from
recruit training at
the Marins Corps Re-
cruit Depot, San Di-.

rie received the
-
early promotion -for

- his superior per- -

Jormance during all
phises of the li-
week training cycle,
Which emphasized
physical condition-
ing, self disci-
pune and teamwork.

He joided the Ma-
rifle Cofps in -June. -

1977. -

Nesàfld-VieWs
- - Bandacqari, Marie Waak, Betty Schoen-

bergér, MaryCatanzaro,. Chester Fur-
manski, Dorothy Warfliann -and Walter Era-
wczynaki . -- -

-- NEWS FOR ALL HILES SENIORS FROM TRE -

TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER - 8060 Qakton
- - - 967-6100, ext. 76 -

There. are still soiie tickets left
- for the trip to Candlelight Theater

oriTuesday, Feb. 7. After lunch at
the theater, we'll see the matinee
performance of "The Sound of -Music" .-We'll getbackto the Center around
6:30 p.s. This-play has been re- -

ceiviñg excellent reviews, so you
-

woN't wan---tosniss jt. The cQs is. -

-- $14.50 andthis. includes bus, lunch
and theater. - If- you want to reserve a

- place, call the Center. -

- GENERAL AÒTIVITIES - - .

Quilting will be meeting on Wednes-
day, Feb. 1 at 1:30 p.m. They're making
lovely decorativcpillowa right ñow, so
be sure to-stop in for it. On Friday,
Feb. 10 at li a-.m.,Linda Biga-willbe

- giving her monthly book reviewat the
Center. She'll tell the story of the
book she's selected. - -

LEGAL ASSISTANCE -ON WILLS
An attorcey will be at th Center

- On Friday, Erb. 3. for Individual con-
sultations onwil1ì He can help yóu-
with gùestionayou may have about yòUr
existing will. There's-no cha5e folthis service If you neéd a wil1dfawn
up_, you must meet certain requirements.
Your income cant exceed $10,000 and

- your assets excluding car and hoüsé
can't be more, than $10,000. There's -a
nominal chare of $50 tó have a will
drawn up. Appointments are necessari),

- and you can. make One by calling the.- Center-at 967-6100, ext. 76.
- REE TAX- SESVICE- FOR - ENIORS------: - -

Nowthat the-taxseason is here, the
Niles Senior Center -is Spoñsoring. a
tax assistance service for sediors. Two-

-- tax aides who have.successfully-com
pleted the IRS -training iession, will
be-availbble at theCenter every Fri-
day rnornng starting Feb. 3. ThCy'll-
complete your: state and -federal tax
returns at no.charge. All- you need to
-bring in is infórmation on- your income
and expenses for l97l(pnsïbn, Ssocjl
security, Wages, property taxes, - -

-
medical expenses, etc.). These are

- individual appointments. To make -

your appointment, call the Center.
--- TAX CONSULTANF AVAILABLE- ALSO - -

-,- -
If you just have quéstions about your

state and federal income taxes there's
a tax consultañt here to answer them.Be'll beat theConter on Tuesday
afternoòns from l-3 p.c. , Starting in -

-
February. Therea no chargfor this
service, and you don't need an appoint-
cent to see the tax consultant. All quea-tiòns will be kept ionfidential. -

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION INFORMjTION - -

Property taxes are-high as ft is,.. and
always seem to be-on the rise. A rep-
resentativefrom the Aasessors Office
will explain how propety is reassesed
and how to appeal your reassessmgnt;
IEe'll also explain how the Nomestead

- Exemptionworks He'll be-here. on Mon---day, Feb. 6 atl p.m. After.his talk,he'll answer questions.
MERCHANT DISCOUNT PROGRAM TO BEGIN

The merchant discount program for
senior Citizens Is beginnjngon Mondy,
Jan. 30. Be sure to check other areas -of today'spaper for details. - : -

- - - ; -:
: -

MJW&
U.SDA CHÒECE AGED STEAK-

:: ----
-

SALE

SIÌLOIN-

STEAKS

98
LB.

PETRI DRY

WINES -

ARISTOCRAT

BRANDY -

CAMELOT

SCOTCH
-

HEUBLEIN

-: -3.39Ea

N YCRK
- STRIP
STEAKS

'329
-- LB.

RHINELANDER

BEER -

MILLER -

BEER -6-12oics

PORTERHOUSE

T BONE STEAK

$,89
LB.

DAD'S alGOL
ROOT BEER U BItS.

BUBBLE UP
or

PLUS DEP.

612 QL CANS

*129

BUDWEISER - 8 s
E ER- -- - - B OZ CANS

FLEISCHAçANÑ - : ,. $ 9
GIN.or
V ODKA - -

- 25.4 OZ. BIL.

FRANZIA- :SWEfl 19
VERMOUTHORD OZ.

SIRLOIN
PAllIES
*129I LB.

I)

-'vuCALIFORN,
88 SIZE

NAVEL 1O 2ORANGES FOfi I

GRADE "e'
LARGE

EGGS

BONELESS
ROLLED

RUMP

ROAST
s 16-9I -

LB.

FRESH BABY

BEEF LIVER

DOZ.

roo

59-.
TOTINO'S
PIZZA

Cheese or Sausage

&u

3r

i! k

TENDER
LEAN

CUBE
STEAKS
$169I LB.

LEAN
GROUND

CHUCK
QQC

IB. MORE

KRAFT'S
French.or Roka

- DRESSING

80Z.. '

lc LASAGNA . TOMATO
LA ROSA CONTADINA

PUREE

- - 1LB. 290Z. s'L PK. CAN

La. - CENTRELLA

' TOMATOES

e. CAN
928 OZ

-
CENTRELLA

-CATSUP --

C320Z.
JAR

C NTADINA
TOM ATO

PASTE
'-\i 18OZ.
Ir, - CAN
DOMINO

Lioulo BROWN
SUGAR oo160Z. lu$229

- -- 31.11er Bottle

--$499
r
FULL OT.

Ó99

SALE ENDS

FEB. 1

WED.,

)'ELLOW

$379 GRE
PEPPERS

HALFfr
ALF Pis.

U.S.D.A CHOICE

ROUND

STEAK
r

LB.

AUNT JEMlMAA
s__il JUMBO

WAFFLES WBOX\_. -
FARMLAND
DINNERS QQC
2LB.PK. W

79e.

SIRLOIN
TIP

ROAST

$179
u LB.

ARMOUR'S
HARD

SALAMI
$169I LB.
By-The-Piece -

Only

SKINLESS

DINNER

FRANKS

w LB.

SPECIAL!
CONTADINA - __

TOMATO D 89SAUCE CANS

CHEER-
GIANT SIZE

'- $129
ALL SWEET

-

ARGAIjINE _49 READ GERMAN - - 2 -5 I 00
750 ML. - ----

Peo- POTATO SALAD 300CAÑS I
-.- --- -- r- - - - - --- ---i :

IMPOITRO4"ALIAN
W r.a.rv. 5h. right so limit qosouiliss end cerr.d prinilo .rorn.

SOiB
ROS:

NIL!S1iTA.MOY7PM
PHONE:. 965-1315- SAT.Gt GSUN.9.to2

---.-
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w OCERIES

EARLY -

TIMES 750 ML.



Administrator of
the Riles Piblic -.
Library for 15 years,
Frnk- Allen was hon-
ored Saturday, Jan.
21 with a Retirement
Testimonial dinrer
for loo guests at
the Chateau Ritz,
9100 Milwaukee ava.
in Nilcs.

The library di-
rector is retiring
Jan. 31 to move with
his wife'to New Port
Richey, Florida,
where thèy are build-
jog-a home.

Numerous acknowl-
edgments and testi-
-monials were reflect-
ed in letters and
te1egrains f rosi the .....
administrator's
brother, Rev. Paul L.
Allen, Senator Char-
les Percy, friends
and former colleagues
in San Luis Obispo,
California, the WiL-
mette Public Library
and Morton Grove li-
brarians.

Oakton..Coimnunity
College officials
sent coimnendations
or-4tis ma4' 'ears

cl service and for

SUBMARINE
SANDWICH:.
- n.arly % lb.

The Bugle, Thuiiday, January 26, 1978

consistent coopera-
tion with the junibr
còllege in Morton
Grove.

Presentation of a
book and gift check

.
made by Nues li-
hrarstiff member
Lois Grant initiated
a standing ovation
from Other staff mom-
bers änd associates
preseiÇt-.gt the. Satur-
day night dinner.

The firsj of many -

plagues Was presented
tothe retiring ad-
ministrator by Wiles
Mayor Nicholin N.

- Blase -who coennended.
hiii on thg "quiet
dignity' which pro-

:.peIìed-out-Library.-;--
- District effectìvely

and successfully
expressicg thanks for
the."wjsdom and
knowledge distributed
to our young over the
yars." - - -

A book plàque prof-
- erred from the Wiles

Library Noard of
Trustees for 15-
years of dedicated
and devoted servicè
to residents of th -

Ni-les Public Library

EXTRA LARGE

E6GS

-- -MENU

NILES-

1Lb. Loaf

LO
ALINJ DELE fr. GRO(ERY

9018 MILWAUKEE
-- SNÔ,PftS WAlk. - --

NEAl NILU MANOI um&i

Loaf of road with
- $5.00 Puhas. -

- -

FRI., JAN.-27 and SAT., JAN. 28 :
Cof f.. Cok.

ALMOND STRIA or
CUSTARD
Ai OND - - --

- ---r-
-7633 N-MILWAUKEE AVE. - - - 967-9393

FORMERLYKRISpY ROLL BAKE SHOP -

District eloquently
-stated,-"Of all. -

the treasures of the
- world, the printed -

-- word-in- the most - - -

prioeless denoting
-

the accumulated ----
S- -knowledge of icen - - ,---

smc_e - the begining -

- of time. "
Other plaqud pre- -

- seot-ations were made - .

byLions Presfdent -. :Frank flanson , State -'Legislator Penny - - .

Pullen for the Maine
-- - Township. Board and - S --

1-
by State Senator - - - -i -

John Nimrod on behalf ai,oe is vai Maicheschicongratu_of the Wiles Town-
lating Frank A11olr Bhile Dianemnañson

- - lioks on approving1y. -

- -
Stte Rap.- uaene-- Roaximier a àollecion bE booksdchlickman read Cùlver-xecén1y Which we can truly be

-
a resolution pre-

resigned as trustee proud. " I- sentefto the House due to ill health. - A native of Illinoisof Rresenitatives
"The Wiles Public ---- Allen was born inIan li which honor- Library has lost one Rock Falls in 1910ed Allen for his "dad- of the- finest in- - - graduatilig .&om St-.iCatjon tothe library fluencds for bette-' Mury's giamoar and.inPr9feSiionalism nient it has evez-had,'I -highschoòl in Ster-

--
and extended "con- noted Allen in tribute.. ling, - ill.. ,A deeegratulations and best Comoenting "the as Bachelor of -Lit-wishes for the future

--ukimary objsct-- of a eraturewas followed
-

OnhiS retiremest. " library .is to provide .-by graduate Ctudy inThe. retiring li- for al-1 people an - Chidago and a degreebrârian who.reccjved door.for broad- iiillbrary'scjeicestanding ovatiobs be- ening of.their own- fiom the Universityfore and after his knowledge and skills, of Illinois. Ho
- address:, told- dinner Allen wenton to say later served in the
- - guests he was unable -----devolopment of the Forces anc]to list the. many,peo Nues 1thràryhas came to Niles in-p1w involved in the -been phenomenal thru. May, l-913 ftors San- -progressof theLj- f tfustees, staff and Lùis-Obiio s1iéiebrary District but

: alively interest of he was college-li-dic. pay homage to the people proviusnig brarian
- : MG Police seek CB

- -

The Morton Grove - - C.S. radio patrol
Police Departsient's program.

- Crime Prevention - - The patrol was
Bureau is looking formed in Feb.- 1977,
for persons inter- cons sting of vil-

- ested iii volunteer- lape residents whoing their time to use the r own mo
- participate in the bile- C.B. radio or

base unit. The mein-
bers with mObile
units patrol the

-

- village, usuall,-' .

on-Weokond evenings
on thelookoutr
suspicious activFi
ties, or writing I:

warning tlickets to
residents -who hive
been narcissi about
their security---- -

such as leaving
their garagèdo6r
open. If,a patrol
unit -Sees a sus- -

picious activity
-he )radio a base
unit, whO then
calls the polfd - -

depártment. The
membérs act as, ad-
ditional "eyes and
ears" for the:poi
lice departmeht;
and are not author-
ized to take iy'
action on thejr own.

Members aré asked
to donate at last
2-hogrs of patrol
t-iine;eaclj -week. The-

:C.H. atidl, called
the Morton Gröve
Mobile EB PatrOl,
has logged- over: -
4,000 hqurp of,pá-

- tmol. tiinp since - - -

it'S:incepjod. -
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-- - - - Thanks to you -

- wire still grôwhg!
1ie FirsiNationa1 Bank
iìowhas total resources over

-10- --lliondc
It was just 65 years ago that the First National Bank of Des Plaines
opened its doors to the people of Des Plaines. On that day in 1913, the
bankhad $60,000 in assets, plus the determination to grow with the
city. Now, Des Plaines Is a city of 60,000 and Its growth has helped
boost the total assets of the bank to over 200 mIllion dollars.
Thank you, Des Plaines. Thanks to you, we've helped each other grow.
Together, we've both come a long way, and we can both go a lot farther.
All around us, the city Is growing. The Des PlaInes Mall is open, and
next door to lt is our new home. lt is our investment In the future of
Des Plaines.

h

-
1'

DIRECTORS OF THE-FIRST NATIONAL BANK

inncsCC, -

mi,r
5/IgMa i.,I SSaa. tu D,att c,n,, a.,. w.,t,.a ç,CFI,dt.,5., 50.

Today, these men- are helplhg to shape the destIny ofthe bank, sé well
as the ßlty. Prominent and distinguished buslnesamefl fröm the area,

-

all sharing a common concern forinestmenta In Des Plaines.
Ever since 1913, membersof theboard have been makIng decisions
that affeçt Des Plaines fn many ways. Helping people buy and
mantaln theIr homes1 cars, and places of business. Financing new
Industry as well as new Jobs. UsIng the resources of the bank to help
make Des Plaines a better piace to live and work In. -

- Afld, ttday wIth over $200 million in tota! assets, we can do even more
-tohelp the city that has helped us grow.

ìct Naticnal -Bank ofDec -Plaines
MAIN OANK CORNEA LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER; 760 LEE sT. . -

- - Des PLAINES, ILLINOIS 65016 . 827-4411 - - - -

-

MemberFade,alDeposiflnnunnsc, Corporation 'Membe,Fedet'alflese,y, System -
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Aa- all-day I4ONACEP
workshop on "Cross
Country Skiihg and
Survival" will meét
on Saturday, Feb.
4, Troni 93O a.rn.

LEGAL NOTICE

'NDTXCE FOR FILIÂG
- OF NOMINATING FETI-
'FIONS"- -

Public notice is
hereby given that
nominating petitions
for membership on
the Board of Edüca-

- t1ok Schból blifrict
NUiier 63, Cook
County, Illinóis,
for members to be
electéd at the an-
fluai election to be
held Aptil 8, 1978,
shall be filed with
James E. Dowen - Sec-
retary of the Board

. of Education in his
office at the du-
cationaj Servicé - -

Center, 10150 Dee
Road, Des Plaines, -
Illinois, between
the hours of 8:30
o.clock A.M. and
4OO. o'clock P.M. ,

-
1onday through Fn-

---- :_ day. schóol boll- .-.

: - days excluded, dur-í-- , ing.-theperiodbe- .-i- ginzUng Pebriiary -

22; 1978'and ending
JMarch 17; 1918, the

- last day for filing -:
of. euch petitioxis -

Datgd this 24th
day of January, 1978.-

S/.Ianíes E. -Bowen - .-
- Secretary, Board, - -.

- o -Education
School District
l63 -

- ;-- Cook County, Xlii-
nols

, Cross-country- skiing -

to 4 pm. at Oaktón
Community College.

The session will
be held on the
Oakton Interim -
Campus, qakton and
Nagle, Morton Grove.

Instrùctor Pat-
riJc Curtis wil'1
discuss'arious
aspects of winter

- camping, cross
country skiing, and
places to buy or
rent the necessary
equipment. -

Phe fee for this,
programis $20 for
hoth residents and
iiozì-resjdent of -

the OCC/MO!tCEp
district. MONACEP
is the adult educa- -

-tiOn program of
Oakton and the-
Maine and Miles
Township high - -

schools. - ' -

For further in-
'fornaTion, -call' -the
'BACEF Offjce 967-
5821-. - - - -

---Demon
gymnastics -

Both the Maine.
East-varsity and.
sophomore gymnastics
teams defeated Glen-
brook Nörth and-Ñálne
South the weekend
of Jan. 13-14. The
ijenions remain wide-
feated in -confer-
ence competition.'

'Outstanding per-
forniances were by
Joe Ray, Who averaged
8.13 in tue all-
around; Lee Blunien-
feld, with an 8.45
on parallel bars;
and Chris Jurica,
withan 8.6 in
vaulting. ' -

LEGAL NO1ICE:
,

dOTIC OF -PUBLIC . REARING ON AMEuD,JJ BUUGE!
- AND APPROPRIATION ORDIÑANCE FOR \l977-18

-

Notice ig hereby given by the Board of
.-. - Education, School DisjctNu,er,G3. Cook. -.

Counpy, Illinois, that a tentative adended
ç: - budget and appropriation ordinance fòr. -

;: said Séhool District 'for the fiscal- year
' - beginning July 1, 1977, will be on file and

- , Conveniently avai1ble topublic inspection
; at the Office Of.the Board of Education, . -

- ' 10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Illinois, from -

a--' -
and-after the 27th day OfJanuar. 1978. ----

-
Notice is hereby further given that a -

u public hearing on the amended budget and -

appropriation ordinance will be held at 7 30
.

o'clock P.M. on the 28th dayof February, '
F 1978 at the Educational Service Center

10150 Dee Road, Maine rownship, Illindjs,lfl this School District
Dated this 24th day of January 1978

Board of Education
, - : ..-.. -. - '.;- SchObl Distrjct.Ner.63 --

--- - -.-- 1 - '- ç9ck County,- .Ilinqis -------.- ,-.
;-, - ------ -- -- President-, '-Boärdof,.Ebc'ati.-.''- -

- BÌbçùf «t.i&'Arlingmn
Heights All Star Team
The game was touted-as a exhibition basket-

ball gaine, but.one would be hard pressed to
recognize it as such! The seventh grade St.
John Brebeuf first string-teals stayed in the
entire gaine as the leSd see-sawed back and
forth winy times-, finally endingin regulation
timewith a 56 tO 56 tie --,a score inure liely
to occur -in a high school-'íme but very rare
at grade school level competition. St. John
finally succombed to defeat in a three minute
overtime period. The All Star teas was corn-
priced of t1e top players from sixteen diiferen
juxiior high schools in Arlington Hts. 'This -.
game was a tune-up game for the All-Stams ib
their bid to win two STATE seventh grade
championships 'in a row.

When Coach Dan.I(osiba ws asked why he
seeks- such- difficult'cöppe't'itiön 'f6his
grade school baskethall tcams, hé replied
by saying "I want my kids to be abl to say -

they played against the best competition we,
could find. Winning is nice when it happerns,

- but more importantly the boys strive harder.

BOWLING
NORTH ANÉkICAN NARTYRS

'- ÓFI(OFÔ
W-L

Golf Mill State-'
-'Sank 12-2
Mons Food 8. Liquors 9-5
Able Land Service 9-5
Rhoade , Jnitoria1.
Service 8-6
Skaja Terrace
Funeral Morne- 7-7
Artistic Trophies

- Inc. - 7_7
Dempster Plaza

t State Bank 7-7
North Arnerican
Martyrs 5_9
Mmdli Bros. 4-10
Koopluneral Home 2-12

- .,,BONOR ROLL
- (Three game series)
Len i(on,a, .. 611
Greg Clirk, Jr. 605

(One game)
L5n Korona
;en ee

The, developself-confidence in their over , ' Dick Thielson
all abilities. " - - - Jeff Neunayer

The scoring for St. John's was lead by Greg Clark, Jr.
- Tony O'Brian with 29 points. Paul Mardcek Dan Cicinelli

afld. Mike Parker foljówed with 12 points Greg Clark'Sr.
!ac Bob . Barrett scored 6 points and John Jerry- Windells

- Sherwood--rojhdéd.out the'-scÓrg with S . , ilans Aicher- -.points. - - Joe Kadz
- - 'A parent who has seen- nearly every game this -
- St. John team has:played in the past2 years ST. JOHN 885850F

' xemarked "Coach Dan Kosibi has created a monster!,WOMEN'S BOWLIÑG
I would - bate to be --the opposing coach in any LIAGUE
of their-conference games unless I knew several' o their .layer had the flu - 'it's the only

'--time-they lose!' 'DaiiParker,'who received an
-- -All St;,r award this year, was, missing from
'the-,Al-1-Star aàmewïth the fTh - - -

, Recently, ti;is St.' Johnteammet a team they
-had -beaten' by only one -point last yeir in a
-championship tournarnent gare. --l'bis year
the sani opposing team wasn't -4llowed a single
point, during the entirs first quarter. The
second string came in for tu,St. John teas
and maintained a 30 point tid throughout the
game. 1n1uded ib this super second string'are Tic Wo1oevn M,i ,-.,'--;_, ----...- ------_---_-_&, ! f'; .paiscuïsaçi,Henry Eajak, from Sykto, Jim Kitc,iing and Bob

Last week,. aftel the"exhjbition Al1-Star-
game", -St. John's sevebth gradé team went on -to drub four straight confe'rebe opponents
by runaway-scores. Included ir, ihat series'
wasa stunning victory Over lath year's Con- -

Iference

Cham,ion'5t. Juliana of Chicago,'
avenging a tournament championship loss of --

several weeks agowben several starting players
Obn Sherwood and Bob Barrett) were missingfrom the starting line up. In that gane, st.John took charge and -never relinquished the ',lead. At one time they lead by 'an amazing 22

pointsu Witb-this 'victory St. John's seventh,grade teamis noi, in an èxcel-lent position tocapture the Northwest Cathólic Conference Title--- perhaps undefeatedin conference.play. -

: DR. PAUL HURWITZ. LTD.,
- -PRaCTIcm LIMiTED ro

ANNOUNCES

OPENINO OF AN aooIrloNaL OF,
OLD ORCHARD PROFESS ORAL EU LO NO
OLD ORCHARD SKOlCi. ILL?ÑOIÒ.

' t tELEPHONE 073444
HSUfls BY Appolnrepnr

OTHEI OÇFI$
'ATER T9WER PIACE -I

- :3343MEOICAL BUILDING
SN MCHIGANAV 3333w PETERSON AVE
ILEON5EE 532.4004'-------, " z ' ,' 5NC 470-0770

226
225
224
219
219
212
?09
208

' '209
200

Pts.
State Farm Ins. 17
Koop Funeral Home 16
Avondale S&L - . 12

,Çallero- s Catino- l-1
Mike"s 'Ulijon 'Oil 1-1
Sub. ,Shade t -

-Shutter Shoppe 10
Ged; Welter Realt.lO
Golf Mili St.Bk. 9
Skàa, Terr ,Funeralg
DerpstèrplaSa .,

State Bank g
1st Mat'l Bank

of Miles 6
5_7-8 Shop .6

- High sends -' Mary
Ç8llisen 56O Diane-
'l(Ujawskj 544, Barb
Thomas, 529 , June Las
512. -

' Migh,gwiie Diane
- KuawsJi 236, Barb
ThoinaS2l6, June Las'
214, sea Varon 198..

VIs' bowilig-
Maine East girls'

varsity bowling
team had a -t, -,
victory over Hiles,
East on Friday, . '
Jan. 13.

' Laura McCormack
and, Karen IJselding
wbrW tied for a
514 high series , '

Prevention is the besL midi:
Cine for any' disease. The
American Heart Association,
wagtê to Stop heart disease
before itotàrts. By switching'
to a hearthealthy lifestyle,

' you can reduce your own riais-
AsIc youc local Heart Associa-

' tien. Mid give to the Hem
Campaign. ' ' - ',

- - '' 8.501

lir. latest gift offer .reài gern.

'

A-605 B.601 -

a
-s

ç,701,

C-403

'
B.302

i B.402

A.202
R-110 : - -

A-583

- Choose from 21 exquisite ade pieces.
free, or at substantiól discounts, when
you add 2OO or more to a new or existing
savings account. Peifectto give or keep.

A.606

A-303,

i.5p3

-; Dlrøct prom ih. Orl.nt corn.. this .xotic coIl.ctlon of
lad.. Each Stono I, handcroft.d. fashioned Into .I.gont

, .w.Iry for wom.n or men and guarant..d for If. against
' chipping. lois or chango in color.

lt's insy to own any of ths. 21 valuable gifts. Simply
d.poslt th.sp.cifI.d amount (new funds only) in a now or
xisflng sàvings ' t. Thon soi.ct a lad. tom fr.. or
for a flomlal charge. So. adjoining chart for details,

- You can kp your ad. or give it as a present.
Elth.r.'way way ah.ad by- saving mon.y on the gift
and earning Interest oui your savings. ' -'' - Offer good only while supplies lait and limited -to on. -:
giftp.r deposit. So come iji, pick out your lad. and take

- - lt horn. with you today. ''' ' , - - -

FIRST NATIONAL A
w OF .T GROVE
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A.602

; A.205- -

A.107

'
6201 Dompster Street' ' - ' ' 'Morton Grove, iii. 60053
(312) 9654400 -A full Service Bank ' ' Member FDIC

' ' MORTON GROVE'S BANK ' '

: B.4Ol

Hur'Yt 011er

endS jón. 3"

, A-804

5.104

-

JADE GiFI GUIDE

lsd. Group -

'° ':' 2SOOdpuII

A 500 2.50 FREE FREE

B . $10.00 1,5O ' "5.00 FREE
C '25.00 22.50 20.00 95.00

-' (Plia s&is toe. Limit ons gIft p.r d.poih)

You'!e invited to visit-our lobby
and see this' glittfring collection
of lade jew4ry on display.

.-ew.
.B.1O1
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Notes

1IEnmr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4 0366

Jos.pb WojçischO.*;kjI Son,

to attend.,..
- Candidath for

presidont, .twp.
vicCpresidents
tréasurer, sec

- retary, ad 12-board
members have been

- raìmd.by -the:
nom]natlnq corn-

- mittee; which
.ccnsi-st-of: Leo- -

nerd Happ, -Mary
JoTranter and
Claytod Witt.

- : Friendi-of--the --
Morton Gro.Ve-Li-
litary will serve
to promote ex-
pia n and pub
licize the varied
ier.vibes -avail-.
diìe -to-users- of
tie ava l,ble
'facilities. - - -

- Mrs. kaplan honored: at
- ISrael Bond lncheon.

- Mrs. - HowarItap1ai
(Marlene) of Morton
Crove, wiiç was among
those Chicago --
area women ijistru-
mental in the súccess
òf the- 1977 Israel
Bond campaign, will
receive- a Secial - --

award at the l98 -
Israel Bond Women's
Divisiofl tribue.-
luncheon, Thuriday
Feb. 2 at llC) . --

am. - in ahe Pi'ck:
Congres.s- hotel.

Mrs. Kaplan, who'
served as Presenta--
ionChairman.df the'-

- Forever
Green

Flowers
BlU MlIwguk.. Av..

--

S13560. -,
w $200.00 value

Call foi detàiI

)f'17 IsraCl Bond
Ambassador' s Dai i,

- willreCeìVe a
graph of famed
Israeli artiSt L-
David.

On Dean's
list

117 students Ut
Geprge Williams

- College, Caanèrs
-Crhve-, Illinois, -

- èarned Ihn honor
of being ranked
on the DeaC's list

- for ti fall quat- -
-

- ter, Amacg thesé - -

students is, Patti
-. Ann Lund, daughtér

of-Mr. Bert Lund
of Morton Grove, Ill

HUDSON VITAMINS:.
: Reg : SALE

Natural Vitamin A 10 000 units 1i I 69 1 29
VitominB-1 250mg - - - - .10013.89 3.19
VRamifl8-6 50 mg - -.- -

-.-1OO's----99 2.39
Vitamin B-12 100 mg -. - 1001 3.19 2.39
Vtamin,B Complex - . . 1IJ0'.2.59 2.09
UltraB5Omg 1001,4 69 399
Vitamin C 250 mg 1OO 1 49 99
Ultra C 500 mg 1I4 99 3 99
Orange Chewable C 250 mg O1 5 89 4 89
VitaminE i 000 iWs6 99 559
Rose Hups500mg 13 99 279
Theram n 1 5 99 4 99
Natura Vitamin E-Kaps 100 mg 12 99 2 66
Naturé Vitamin E-Kaps.200 mg 1OO429 3;99-
Natura Vitamin E-Kaps 400 mg t's 7 99 7 33

- -

- OFFER-EXPIRES MARcH Ç

AhA[U
1946 WAUKEGAII RO AT OAKTON

(acloll BOM ThU NW pon OFPiCI

--

-

Golden w;A;g'

Cong,gation - NorthWest--SuhuIban

- Anniversary Mass Ad Shdorn J!WISh- Conrogation

More than 400
couples and their
guests will fill
Holy Name Cathedral

-Sunday-, Jan. 20 at
- 3- p.m; when John

Cardiflal- Cody will -

be the principal ce-
lebrant of the Mass
offend in h9lor9f
their fifty years
of marriage.

- Couples marking -
hhir ciolden An- -

-
ntvbtsUies in

: eihér 1977..or 1978
- have been invited
.:-by-tha Cardinal an

-r
tile.. ArchdioceSan

. fice for War-riege -

arai Fami)y Lif to
ce).ebratb and - -

¿rf od's continued
-

ìl_ ing8on them
and ,Lheir families.

T he -event will be
followed by an
informal reception
in- the Cathedral

- cafeteria -,herd
Cardinil C Uy will
visit with the JohJ-
larians.

-Advanced life

:- saving course

n advanced life-
saving class is of-
fered at Mayer Kaplan
JCC, hoib Church,
Skokie on Monday nites
starti,,g Jan. 23 from
8-1b3ö ji.m. A lee- '

-ture,.,,eriod will be.
.ftoe 8-9p.is. nfhe re--
mainder ofthe time
wilibe spent on
lifesak'ing water skill

The class is Aneri-
can Red cráss certi-

-.iod and oné must -'
be 15 years or older.
Prior -to the class
-aprelimina;y skill: -

test must be-passed.
F0r more informati,

contact R.00nle Hay-
rilla at Mayer KaplaU
,3cc,_ 675-220, éx

- Congregation Adas
Shalom, 6945 Dempster,
Motten GroYe will -
hold Friday evening
family services start-
ing at 8n p.m.
Rabbi Israel orush
officiatihg . Evezy- -
one is invited to -

attend and partffp -

in the Oflag Bhabbat
following services.
Saturday morning ser-
vices begin at 9
a.m.

The Sisterhood is
sponsoding a .square
danèe party on
Saturday night,Feb..
4.. The fupeveninig
includes dancing
with áallel Jack -

Ketcher plus a -

late Supper. For
details call 965-
3862.

The Men's Club
is_ againi offering
Entertainment ' 78. -

books -offering -1

discounts on .

restairants, theatred.
and sporting events
for only $16. F&r.- - --

information, call

- If you wÖl)ld 1-iké
to learn ailout - .- - - -

Adas Shalom's -

activities, p ase
call 965-1880.

SIJ'sRev. Spring
transferred là
Texas . -

- Réverend leo - - --

Spriag, pastoi cmi-
terus of St.. Isaac
Jogues Church, .8101
Golf Rd. , Nllek )iaè
behn trausfirren), -

r- .

to a reirenpent :- -

hme in-San Anton-
io, Texas. For-those
pairishionecs who S -

would -like to keep,
in, touch with Fr:. -

S,ring, his 'address
is, ReV. - Leo. Sing.-
100 PeterBaque Rpa.
San Anthajo, Texas -

Friday Swening
Jan,. 27 at 8,15 p.m.

---s Rabbi Nofman Betlét
will be questrabbi
at NprthestS Suburban
Jenish Coogreqation,
7800 W. Lyons, Morton

, - Grové.- -

Saturday-morning at
9i-S0 atns Rabbi Ber-
let will conduct
Services and at 12
noon Mineha after-
noon -:servfces will

- be hel'd-..Fl1owin6
Services, Charles
KahaiSnik will host
t:he Kid4usI. -

Sturda' morning
Servihes at .9 a.m.

- followed by a
-Men's Clbreak-

- Friends of the
Morton Grove

-

-Library
First general

-seeding of..-I-'rioñds
9f the Morton trove
Library .wi1 be held
at-B p.m-ian. 30
in the 1ibnry.
Election of offi-
ceri will. be tha

- péincipal order.of
busies's acc,rding
to an announce-
-sent today by An-
.thony Edelblut,

-
Acting -fresident

- of -the- initial
- group of Friends.

The library will host
a umberóf ds-
plays and chott
diinonUtrations . -

All persons intqren-
ted are invited

-- I1ki'S :
- B.iOO.It:MILWAUKEE

-«er FnOWIU-FLORAL DIIGNS
COISAGII : IJiOU PLANTS

Nj.:IOO5O
j!

'I-

Maine East
' girls'

« -
basketball

The Maine East
girls won their
fourth basketball!
game of the season
on Jan. 12 by beat-
ing Maine West
48-36. Kathy Perry
had a game high
20 points and added
li rebounds. Lori
Magnusson had 16
points, which in-
clucied Bof 10
freethrows, and
had 4 assists.
Sheila Finnegan

- had é team high
of- 15 rebounds.

However, the Maine
East girls couldn't
match the quickness
of Waukegan West on
Jan. 14, losinga 83-30, as the
Waukegan starter's
kept up the pressure
until the final
minutes. <athy Perry
led the effort with
8 points and
Janet Hoosline add-
ed 12 rebounds.

from thepeople . . . goodforpeople at mor Grove Bank
Become The Original Owner Of A Future Antique CHOOSE YOUR PLAN AND BEGIN YOUR TRADITION

Natissally famous Howard Miller Batwick Clocks creale an
heirloom for future generations to treasure. They beautify your
home with their melodious chime and strike m500meets to
become one of the family us they gww io ualue throughout the
years. Future g000ratioos will trace the history of each. grand-
father clock through the personalized und registered brass plate
leside the door, Potra thoughtfulness sffered by Howard Miller
Clock Compasy. -

Your grandlathe r ciuck is shippedto your home or business officeW- __ - at no uddifional eopenue, Allow 4 to 6 weeks for delioefv, All other
iowTw aio,w wem

- 45901W iKESQOLOElaN - uai2W THEVENETION
,tlna n000nr,,e and olsud Ar,bi cnue,,aI, . Finest 11011m P' o,I,,nIa I. flutn,njc o Ils M,dilormr,an orluins

-_sa, s mumsorn. Ploie QI,,, Is nlundnld,, - HxO-gSu,d from Ir, pEdiment o t rrB,Ia,BIuuOIumflS - DI fr0 bOT.
-

orer,eeondeu Anon .W,,tmlrr,fl,,rubrnlar n 0,0mm I. M oerrEdoit r, burniufre O br,,, r,000,re. FiOiSflOd in rerun
-- 5,e:U.O5'4W.2VO..14½
- INTESESTflU5CLOCO:

n,00sIiS,aywto,dumonrwissi ISTERESTPLOSCLOCC:
- INLIEUOFINTEIIiuT: - Depo,It SO,000fonooeonrhsis%l
- DoposI,iO5ro,2anonIhS INLiEUOFIIITECEST:

O.pssl,isnror30000rh, OepooIIOT,uosfonzunorth,
tepsEI,S1,3OOto,Omonthn - DOpO,Il 52,toofo,nomonrprn

- S
! D,po,ItSr.tOOto,0000nihs

487W THEcHaNcELL0S
- M Ilono,,dmdib,r,ts ne family. Mme phase movamoS Wfs TCEMaRIuILLESNaNTEL

- BEKeSSS PIT, Ori a,auel, delalladolihr os MinuS Molefa,ISofdSalir b,aSEuaf101ihdmoraIiY,TcroIIoor.
- SasEnniar,. S,ass p,nduluea rrdCarssdralcfllees. memuemont 15,0 0,11,0 I WesiOsmur iday ui00 01h

CZ,: nSaOrbW.22',rO.13½ eml esturo fleet
5 - -

- - 500:O.usW.5%'D.OW -- --

INTEREST PtO5CL0CK:

--- SLIESOFINTEIiEST: -
OeposIISu,lfOtoruømonrhnib%l

- Deposi,EO,taOfoezdeunlhs INLIEOOFISTEREST:
- - : Dsposirfl.O®loe3ßmerlhe - -

OopOsIIif,4%fOt24mOethS

-- -- Oapo,lt12,tOOfo,dOmoetnE Depoul i 050fo,OOmonrhS

: : D.duuitsh200fotaomonlhslh%l
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Notre Dame to honor Rev. Shoot - and Greg -Luznski
Notre Dame High

School, Niles, will
hold its 2nd annual
basketball homecom-
ing game and alumni
party on Saturday,
las. 28, at the
school. The battling
Dons will meet the
Maine East Demons
for a big non-con-

Boys'
gymnastics
The Maine East

gymnasts defeat-
ed Gionbrook South
Friday, Jan. 6,
by a score of
134.32 to 107.52.

However, on Satur-
day, Jan. 7, the
Demons lost a non-
conference meet to
Buffalo Grove 124
to 134. Maine
East was without
the services of
Ren Bartusiak, who
injured his knee
against Glenbrook
South. Lee Slumenfeld
scored a season
high score on the
parallel bars with
an 8.35 score,

hood Ottowdown. The -

sophomore game
will begin at 6o3t
p.m. and the varsity
game at 8 p.m. The
homecoming party will
be held in the cafe
after the game. All
alumni, their
Wives, families,
and friends are
welcome.

The special half
time ceremonies this
year will honor Rev.
Joseph Stroot, CSC,
and Greg Luzinski,
Class of '68, the
all star left
fielder for the
Philadel'shiu Phillies.
Father ftroot will
receive the Alumniii' s Dis-
tinryuished Service
Award in recogni-
tion of his loyalty
and dedication to
NDHS for the
past 23 years. Last
year Coach Ralph
Hinger received
the award. Greg
Luzinski has accept-
ed the invitation
to be os hand as

O,aumonl.W,umlr,rer,hIm,WO lohr eov,menI.
sloe: O.7ThW.20'/' 0. 12h ' .

- - OflESLIUITEOTOa0uILAELE5uPPLY -

-- Mañutmlu,ewIII0009IeaQaPOSit o,eltsa000e Ott h,Wamof ty,ilace Th,MOrtoe
0mw, entumAs sn0005an Iof sotuhaittabiiity. II feas I OraParIl,Ular purpose

- ! ormeot hore,eafl y.,,p,assorimpliOd.olIfl r,SpmI lothogift. Th,MóreoyO,ou,
- .oanuwidilseeplo passo irr reo, ,cIiablIllytsOuSf0mf0tt0me0th0f penon for

- f dESaSeS, dlflbl oon,000,rtiaf or 015501w oils sipeor Io o, is ore oay
- e,i,Irrghonunedafecl Cr509111 .-- . -

(ô the (TiMon Giov" Bonk
- eloo Walak.n Road Moflen Gsoo.. Illinois (312) 9B6.2900

ference neighbor- his high school
baseball jersey io
officially retired.

The post game
party will feature
live -cétertajnnnent
with one of the
school ' s Melodon
jazz groups. prizes,
and refreshments.
Admission seul be
$1.

Greg Luiaiski
ulayen] both football
and baseball for
his four years at
NIDItS. He holds
five school re-
cons in baseball,
most of theo set in
his senior year.

Father Stroot is
a native of St.
Louis, Missouri,
and has been a
october of- troc Social
Studies Dept. at
NDHS since lhe
school opened in
1955. 8e earned
his AO. and hao his
M.A. also from
the University of
Notre Dame in
Modern European
History. He
was president of the

WOE TRENEOFOOeR,ONTELCLOCK - -

History Teachers
Anon. of the Unter-
ersity of Notre Dame
for several years.
In 1956 he organized
the cross and Anchor
Club at NDHS and is
still its nderator.
He was also moderat-
or of the Student
Council from 1964
to 196g and has
retained the
supervision of the
annual Mardi Gras
before Lent for
the missions. He
was appointed the
Alumni Director
in 1976 but still
teaches History two
periods a day.

Motor fuel tax
Illinois municipali-

tie,p have been allot-
tef\tl,522,l93.00 as
their share of motor
fuel tax paid into
the State Treasury
during December accord-
ing to the Illinois
Department of Trans-
portation . Allocations
included, Miles.
$41 317.

PLAN 1Elegance le yoor hume. . . and money in year bank
ac000ntl Choose from the beootifutly crafted Hswand Miller
Barwlck ciocks os display at The Monoe 0mw Back. Select the
olonk of your choice, and open the Ceeiticate of Deposit in the
amoant and maturity as shown. Thun eejoy your pew clock and
recebe 5% Interest for 48 moniho. goon money keeps working for
you earning interest whiie yoro eejoy a Grandfather, Mantel on
Hangln5 Wail Clock with melodious chime on strike msoement.
The best of both worlds from the PnspIè . . . Good For People al
The Mortoo Grove Banh'

PLAN uToo may opes a Certificate of Deposit in the amount
and nruturity us 550mg ucd receive your famous clock in lieu of
intereol and enjoy all the benefits of your interest is adoamon.
Elegance ie yost home and money in your bank accountTee
Maybe Grove Bank!

models areáoa)Iableimmediately al the bank:

-
i, TiIEzAaNEaiiCLOon

ThIEarI,aoil,, neural, b,auiwlsl0000hin asooT self-hou, OsSonad in Zawdseo. The Nerherland.. h.licar,l, aol
sr y000ns ihshoursoerh,550r. nun.ay,on pnanashriahr aassdenoralionsaedpears500.dw,iahi..EuseuledInouk
tollmy.Srrlkneou,n.rr . - sitS mellow nul-h oa,an y houe ball Eiaw. Waiuhl arSon
50e: e.efWw.0¼p.air -- pandurun.

INTECESTPLuScI.øfKi . - S - - gae:H.2yw.eao.r -

OapnsirSI,000I6,a8mnonlh$O%i
IN LIEU OP lNTEdESnl

000m.11 SOTn te, 2, menIno
S000slr SeO Io, 06 merlu

RaTEROnT P505 CLOCE
tHeoslrittgofo,aueunleols%l

-
5eeo.ltSI,fo,24n,onlhs
Doposill 800f0,OEmonlhs

ENO!OY!
OWNA -

FAMOUS
IT" PANASONIC
NOW!
WHILEYOUSAVE -

1ff LIEUOFINT0008T
- -Dpos,fSf5OO7or 12 months - -

Deposrf $2205 for 30 months
-Deposit$13751or48 months .

CF.Tl6 -All Ueadneucod toOhnotogyandtinecele,qaatlteoiaolnf,la IfasdIable
in U 17' dIagonal soleen. 106% mild-Cats obasnie. O'Lowh fi "QulOk-On."

- -
Pam!uCh. !T fled Pnnab,lfo moanS reo,. limo oejegfg tile 0056m wotan plaInER



SWEATERS
Values to

/2 OFF

115'°:io 385!
j_5O0 Off

(5O%OHNeA!t.raiions).::

Cr.dut Cards Acc.pt.d
or Thus Sal.

Visa andMasterchorg.

5047 OAKTON ST. __
SKOKI'

SIA CKS

Values to

$2OOO

1

RTCOATS:
:..Reg. 5130GO to s21ON:

3O-5O% 0ff
:(50%Off.N0 AutaratiOM)-

:.5TqRE101jRS:
TÚES. and THURS

,_ $.L9PM

J .........
store for men . 673lS
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Speech teem ÑI) Mothers plani I I competition. Heariând Flòwers'- The Maine EaSt
speech' teals plac-

will be the topic

weiden''talk
Friday, Jan. 27
when she s thd
guestof Maiñe' -

l'ownship Repbbli-

can Woman's Club. -
The dessant meet-

ing will béin
at 1 p.m. in the
Blue Rhorn of Des
PlaLnesPublic Li-

SWEATERS

techniques - ed third at the
brary,Thacker and

-
- Gracelandinfles -

Plaines, and is
open tQ anyone _ ,

in MainS Township
: .

.interested.in the :
..electOnprOCeBS ...

and pq1ical ------
pñityorga at.LOns.

For furtlrcr in-

formairior, oeil Ms's.
I: 27-ll4d -

or Margaret Young,

¡ -

-. .. :Fa1.T. .10
Clearánce Plflys Specials

489OAICTCNST.. $KCICIE617-48O

2 PAIR
PULL-ON

PANTS
S 14

2 BLOUSES 24"

40tfrL

recent Forest
View Invitation-
al.
Individual winners

for Maine East
were Paul Crane,

MTJc Sistfrhood
Incheo

4

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800
BallatdTd, Des -

-Plaines, is holding
its annua]. Serv-a-
unch at the teuple
on Sunday, -Feh. 12 -

at 12 noors, There -
- will be a fashion

show by t'lT. Marty
:of Golf Mill, ex-
citing door prizes, -
and a wondñrftil
Israelí lunch in .
honor o Israel's

,- 301±hbirth'day. -.

' Ticket are $4.50
each with the
deadline being -

Feb. 5.
For information

call th temple
office: 297-2006. -

Hearts and Flwers - What couldbea
core fltting theme for the Hotru Dame
Mothers Club Annual Luncheon anth Fashion
S}ow being held on ValontineS Day, Feh.
-14. The luncheon is to honor all Past
Presidents of the.club and or the
benefit of the'pchool. -

This yearthe lundheon will be held
at Allgauers, -2855 N.Mlwaukee ave.,
Northbrook, with fashions from Charles
A. Stevend. '-Ia --

. Shown above is the committee admiring
the lovely table decoration and one of

5the many rafle prizeñ.- Seated from
- left to right aré, Bea Daddbno, Mary
1An, fr(ä,mniñ,ThñresaRigall, Rosemafy
Eñsen,-Maureen Hrandt, Jonnedtevens, -

- gnd .CarolBarsett. tañdin are Loretta
Nennen, Jo DiMane and Marietta Pullano.
AlsO, on the committee but not pictured
are Joyce Byron and;Grace Riley. Tickçts
are $12. For reñorgations call Theresa
Rigali, 825-7663 or Mary Ann Kannin, 825-

-i--
,;% 7

5149. -

I -Program on rape -prevenfion

The Morton Grove loman s Club evening meet-
ing will be lan 30 at the Firestde Inn 9101
WaGkejan fd. Horton Grove. Cocktails-6,30--

The program w 11 be an outstanding film
based on the book by Frederic Storaska Exec-
utive Director of the National Organization
for the Prevention of Rapé and Assault How
to Sa to a Rapist and Survive His ap-
proach is unique and destroys some of the
myth., surrounding the most frighteninj 4-letter
word in the English language - RAPE Officer
Hubert Heil from the Des Plaines Safety
Education Dept will answer your questions

All Combers and friends welcome For reset-
Vations call Be'ty Ocian 966-6995 or Dorothy
Pats-ce 966-5547

Members shown above (1-r) Mrs Robert Biel-
efibrg, Mrrr Paul Conr4eIIy, !is; bitPI

audMrs.MarviOig$l$ . - s'i - i

Career workshop
for single woman

A career Workshop
, for the single woman
--divorced, widowed
and separated--con-
sists of consecutive
sessions Thursdays
from 7,30-9,15 p.m.
at Mayer Itaplan JCC,
5050 Church, Skokie.
It is co-sponsored

by the Adult Services
Department of Mayer
Kaplan 3CC and Jewish
Vocational Services

Call Adult Services
Department, 675-2200,
ext. 2X8 for more
information.

Parents Without
Partners

North Shore Chap-
ter 378 of Parents

*Without Partners
cordially invites
all single -parents
to its General Meet-
ing on the second
and fòurth Fridays
of each month at
8,30 p.m. at the
Villa Toscani, 6211
Lincoln ave. , Mor-
ton Grove.
Our next meeting

will be on Jan. 27.
Bill Frey, a mefaber
df Chapter 916, will
give a slide presen-
tation on the South
pacific. Coffee,
çash bar,)and dane-
ing will follow the
meeting.* For further in-
formation, ca-il
869-8848 or 864-

2583.

ARAD meeting
Mrs. Bella tunis,

R.D. , M.S. , will speak
at a meeting of the
Anorexia Nervosa
and Associated Dis-
orders Association
(ANAli) at C p.m.,
Jan 26 at Highland
Park Hospital, 718
Glenview ave. , High-
laridPark.- The meet-
ing will be open to
the public, accord-

: . ing toVivian Mechan,
Presidentof ARAD.
-For additional infor-

- mation call Mrs Mee-
hanat 831-3435.

On Dean's list
David Christopher

Cwik, 8256 N alcott,
Hiles, has been
named tothe Dean's
Ldt -at 1IllinOiS
StateUniversity,
College of Business.
Frink Harrison,
Dean, honoro4 the -

.stúdentñ -of high

sch6lastic achieve-
rneot for the 1977-
78 - fall semester.

"Italian cooking"
NONACEp's six-

week course on
"Italian Cooking"
will begin on
Wednesday, Feb.
s, at Maine West
High School, Wolf
and Oakton, Des
Plaines.

Featuring a

One-session cooking,
Courses i-n "Home
Made Pasta, " "Won
Ton and Egg Fon Tung,"
"Puff Pastry," and

-
"Omelettes, " will

be offered by
MONACEP in early
February.

to 9,30 p.m, at
Hilen West.

The fee for each
of these sessions
is $8 for both
residents and
now-residents
of the MONACEP

district. MDHACEP
is the adult educa-

tien program of
Oakton Community
College and the
Maine and Hiles
Township high
schools.

variety of

specialties from
Northern Italy,
the course will
include a festive
prango. Sessions
will meet from
7,30 to lo p.m.
each week.

The cost of the
course is $33 for
both residents and
non-residents of
the MONACEP district.
MDNACEP in the
adult education pro-
gram of Oakton
Community College
and the Maine and
Hiles Township high
schools.
For further is-

formation, call
the MONACEP office,
967-5621.

Crime PoventIo lips
A leak aal yeur windew sa-

casiosally may presenl a crime
fram being cammitted in year

. eighbarhaad.

"Home Made Pasta"
will meet from
7,30 to 10 p.m. on
Monday, Feb. 6. at
Maine Went High
School, Wolf and
Oakton, Den Plaines,

On Tuesday, Feb.
7, "Won Ton and Egg
F00 Tung" will be
held from 7,30 to
lo p.m. at Maine
Rast High school,
Dempster and Potter,
Park Ride.

Tire "Puff Pastry"
class will also meet
on Feb. 7._from
7,30 to 9,30 p.m.
at Hilss West High
Schocl, Dakton and
Edens Expressway,
Skokie.

"Omlettes" is the
topic for Wednesday,
Feb. 8, when thin
popular MONACE P

session will meet
from 7,30 p.m.

Special Selling
of Lingerie

ROBES, GOWNS, PAJAMAS, ETC.

20% - 50% Off

5pm Sm L BasPUNTY Inthi,sl, Ap sImps9 'UI ISOor ISEE
ONLY at these 3 locations Wliblmd PL SIm.

PASSING Mml ond pIIOn orders asc.ptsd mss ml 151,5

In HighIond Psrk, nil 432-0220 nI 7 UNTIAL ASS.
In Clrkngn, soll 337-0588 nl 147 U. 555M ST.
In Sknki., all 6775828 nI 4O4 OIlT ST.

DOWN-TOWN SKOKIE

N
ØLKCÜ-)fl 9LJ

IT'S ALL HERE

rc' '5.5.- À,
- __1Jw&vyw! !?'" -

DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - JANUARY 26.27,28

Save what you Save Shopping
0(15'S leI the money you suet shop'ing lire hIIrgiriirs al Duilio fOays s ¡p through
your fingers While you tic helf IS rlow,rlown Skohie, -While the saeings YOLI

rave m4dc arc iresli in your Blind - Cr,nrc ori oc, to the First National Biink of
SLokif 511(1 pIll tIlLIsc ,.lsillgS ifltl)41 5,lsill5i, 4CC,lLlfll. LeI that money work for you
making more money eRst great sale.

Cornerof Liicoi&Oakton DowntownSlwki 6OW5 3121W3-2500

Spraf.

Dorothy Dragpn,
Barb GoodmBo,
Darryl Luke, -

Marc Smith, and

i,he:
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ACEP ¡announces cooking line-up

IIFirst National Bank
ofSkokie
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Waukìgàn Rd. Morton Grove

ary 26,. l9Z.8

League:Opeflings..
ow Available For 1978-1979

AT V

LADIES DAY TIME
LEAGUE OPENINGS

MON -930AM
FRI - 9 30 A M
FRI -1230PM

V V MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
V

FRI 445 Vor 5:00 P.M

At The Pleest Laces I.
e Northwest Area

't

Poi;ce Department
for their work on

tMonday evening, Jan.
16, 1978. While
nothing- major -Occur-
red, I know that
the prevention 'of
anything happening
wa the result of
YOUI .lgrtment'a
alert observatjôn
Let me explain.

. Notré Dame praises dedication of NUes
Editor's Note, The One of ydur offi- planation can be
following letter was cers while on rou- found at this timereOeived bythe Wiles tine patrol observed for the doorPolice Dept. the rear door of being opened or the

our school opened lights being on,. Dear Chigf ,Emrjkon, and lights on in the - their concern andI wouldlikglfo building abput 11,45 interest in thisexpress.the.thanks V p.m. on g above matter warrants the
d.f allat'Notre Dame date 'H,e notified , highest praise.
High school tq,the . . 'the StSlion who gall- No doubt this ob--

. ed me by phone. I servation is the re-
came over to school sult of good train-

V and by this. time there ing and a dedica-
were four officers tion to the philo-
on the scene. They sÓphStöfa very good
came withV am on a

V Polige Department.
sarch of: the build- I did not get the
ing to make sure V names of the four
that all was O.K. V officerà but I
WhiaeV.00thingV was V would like to loll -
f ouhd, to. be-out of - you that these men
Order and no ex- are a credit to

LtTER.V.VÈDITOR t
Police

your department
and to themselves.
Their concern that
all was in order cor-
tainly impressed me.
It would have been -

easy for them to
say, something like,
lock the door and
if you find, any-
thing call back, but
they made' sure be-
fore leaving that
all was in order
and if there hap-.........
pened to be some-
body in the building
my safety was up-
permoSt In their
minds.

If possible I woOld,-
like for you tdlet
these iseo know that
their work is very
lauch appreciated by
all at Notre Dame.
I would also like.
to add athank you
fot the countless
other times, that
for various reasons,
we call for thé
assistance of the
Police Departéent.
These calls are

. always made with
the confidence that
tiles Police can
h'aidle whatever
the situatibñmay . .

be with a qUiet dedi-
':: cated profesthional,.

approach, and reach
: satisfactory'solu.

Lion. All of Hiles
cir,: be proud of
and be sssurod. that
they.have a trút .

.. friend 'in the men
of. the Hiles Polie
Department. '

Thank you ifot 'V'giving. me this op-
V portunitytó say a

few làng pvordiie.
'words about th

.- Miles Police.
V.V...Sierely,

John P. Burke
Büdinss Manager
'Motté 'Damé High V

School, Hiles

"Fantastic job"
DearVMr2 Besser,
Sorryabout th

fire - but, you are
dointj fantastic
job getting out the
papar. Congratula-
ions'- Happy New.'

Sincerely,
V ClareDoud V

VNilethV,:.Ì11.

':V ;WiIJiiifltiMeiÓi

.

Flynn urges t4

voters to read
local newspapers
Dear Editor t

, My name is Thomas
Flynn and I am a

. Democratic Candidate
for State Senator in
the 4th DiStrict. I
also ran for State
Senator in 1972 and
State Representa-
tive in 1974. Still,
on prikary day on
March 2l.ininy voters
will ask who is Tom
Flynn and what does
he stand f05? The un-
fortunate fact is
that many local can-
didates will not be ,çg
known by even the
voters in their home
towns. I urge you to
read your local
suburban newspapers
and read the press
releases of the vari-
ous candidates.
This is the only way
to properly inform
yourselves of
what we candidates
are saying and

'V what we will do if
èleôted.

e have a great
. Democracy.here but
we have to work at V

keeping it an in-
, formed electorate.

Mafly foreigst nations
do nót allòw anyone
to vOte for office
except a few men-
bers of lhe leader-

V
ship. Their citizens
never vote for any-

., thiñg except with
theirfamt. by fleeing
their homelands. I
urge you te buy alad

: thon read.yourlo- -

cal newsaps.V If
"you do thehymu can

voto with the con-
fdence that. you agree
wits Tom Flyrùa or do

V not agree with him.
'V' If you do then you
.: can voteawith the con-

fidence that. yom did
yourslsall part in
our 'Democracy. Thank

V 500 and remember you
V, must be registered

On March. 21 to vote
for any 6f VÙ Please
reister early.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn

..
:Démocrstic . Cand .

..StateSenat±or. ..dthDistrict

.--,t.0tt S)VV)Sta . : usted at Sheppard'T Meier son of Ir
2U'B TetI from theIand Mr Wuhan J Air Sorce tech-

VMeieroft683O.VKeen nical training course.Jé,; as grad- ' ,..

Grazian endorsed by
. 'Maine Township GOP

j,a A local risident,
. Leonard Grazian of

Morton CroTe, re-
ceived endorsement
last week of the
Naine Township Re-
gular Republican
Organization for
one of three new
suburban judge-
ships.

Grazian also was
endorsed by the
Suburban Republican
Organization,
which encompasses
all the suburbs
of the Chicago-
land area. He and
the other, two
candidates were
screened in Noven-
ber and received
the approval of

tTV the GOP group
as. most highly
qualified.

Phil Raffe,
Maine Township
GOP committeeman,
said this week,
"I am especially
pleased Len Grazian
will be a candi-
date for one of
these new judge-
ships. Maine
Township will now
finally have s
full circuit
judge. Grazian
has given sacrif i-
cisl service to
Maine Township
GOP women
meet

Carol Vander Wee.-
den, guest speaker
at Friday's dessert
meeting of Maine
Township Republi-
can Woman's Club
has wide experie/ce
in political acivi-
ties to draw 0V for
hr talk on %ech-flifo inning

The rogr,am is
opento aIyone in-
terested in learning
more about the Re-

,.. pub lican Party. and
'its beliefs, ad
will be held' in the
Blue Room of Des

- Plaines Public
... Library, Giace-

. landénd Thacker
std.', beginning at

.V j p.m.' Coffee and'
dessert will be
Served.

Forfurther in-
forination,about the
Jan. 27 meeting or
Other activities

',ofMTRwC, call
preside,t Kay

..' ' .' XOrff,f:827_1B48, O
V i,e,.Marg'aret. Young,

.

825-193g. ' .

his coneneity for
sany years."

Grazian, 53, was
appointed recently
by Goy. Thompson
as chairman of the
Illinois Soard of
Vocational Rehabili-
tation. Art attorney
and father of
eight children,
he served five
years on the
Maine Township
high school board,
including two as
president.

The other ts.'o
endorsed candidates
for the new sub-
urban judgeships
are Peter Bakakos
of New Trier
Township and Rotary
Gentile of Palos.

t,
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Residents donation to Lincoinwood Library
A Lincolnwood com-

munity organization,
Concerned Lincoln-
wood Residents, has
made a donation of
$3'3.25 to the, Lin-
coinwood 'Library,
$aIìounced Mrs .

Lalonna Kienitz,
ube library's
head librarian.

The organization
is comprised of
homeowners in the
¿Vena of Lincoln-
wood bordered by
Crawford, Lincoln
std Devon and
has been active
in various corn-
munity activities
for several years.
Originally form-
ulated to oppose a
Zoning variation
that would allow
Joseph Lumber

its area, the
group collected
donations from
the residents to
mount an informed
presentation be-
fore the sorting
board.

The group has
continued to re-
main involved in
various community
concerns, and flow
has decided that
after two years
their "final
gesture would
be t,, make a
donation to a
valuable con-
muflity organiza-
tion" according
to ':0e group's
spokesperson, Mr.
John Carlson of
N .'pringfield

Company to enter ave. in the
village.

'tSrs. Ladonna
Kienitz accepted
the gift with
great pleasure.
" 1, ' rn so pleased
co see Lincoln-

. "nod residents
concerned about
the needs of
their new library,"
she commented.
Mrs. Kinnitz
plans to use the
generous funds
to buy some of
the major re-
ference books
that will be
most beneficial
to the library
patrons.

OVE RNIGHT
SENSATION!

Peppers Waferbeds new store it 9800 N. Milwaukee Ave. in Niles is
really an overnight sensation

To celebrate their braNd new 6th store, Peppers ¡s having a sinsational
GRAND OPENING SALEII! Now you can get yourself.a deluxe
king size waterbed for only $99.95" And all other prices have
been drastically reduced !l

So hurry over to Peppers beautiful new showroom and'get your very
own overnight sensation -- one you can enjoy 365 nights a year I!

áidHoIERNGS

9800 N. MIlwaukee Ave., iNiles
(Just.north of Golf Mill)'

..V. 29.6-7549

:.Çoflgra*uIatesVIocaLSchoo1 Boards
Dear editors - capped children such of.R.S.A.

VArtjcjes.óf Age-
VP6giónal SerVices
Agency.

ment with the '

boards, by that

dprsed a. oncept

incidence handi'.

action, haie en-

respective school

¿atifying the new
0V) SItU 00 tOr.
sVchoolboards 62,:. : - impaired and deaf. special thank-you

f service to low

, ---.- - Suh1dng-e is in store for

Members of those

We heart4iy thank
V as the eaxing- V We believe a

needs and benefits Dan andEileen
associated with . Hirschfeld
theendorseuffent 8702 N. Osceola

many.. hoursof .: :- from othec areas

belitveboard V

19 months along
mèmbérs exerted . , . with delegates

theSe youngsters Most Serely

Dotarrived t V

V : from Maine Township
easily arfd we

: who labored for

ing to comprehend promise aggppent.

ihvolvements are the delegates

iork in. attempt- to find a cdc-
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Objecting Auorney Asks CancHation of Petition
Zoners "Laèk Jurisdiction" in PróedTo.üb PUDThe lijes Plan' .P' beautiful plansCommission and Zoñ- tinued to Feb. 27 notice by the Board in color and ining Board OfAp_ the petition by which dtd not COfl_ three-dimension forpeals was told Mon- merjcan'National tain the required zoning apptovl,"day night the vil- Bank TrOst Samuel legal description said Comr. Cohen.lage. could be in- Bobbins Sole of the property to "Looking at yours,'volved in fruit- Trustee to rezOne be rezoned; stated he told Jeromeless litigâtion the land trom as improper the Schein, attorneyshould zoners ap- manufacturing to petitioned re- borve rezan i na -. -. --- . ----------ei Planned Unit zoning to Rl (single IS aOaOIUt&a 23-acre Omcant DevelopMent (POD) family> PUD instead shock because ittract for a high- for clafjfica_ of the correct R4, represents a stack-density hoùsing tion of legislative multipli family,development pro- procedures and for . PUD said thatposed near 5701 preentation of procedures underW. Touhyave. in documented PUD village code forBiles adjoining

- requirements - -. rezoning weite notthe Edgebrook by the petitioner, observed in pioper founded zoneraarea of Ohicago, Inunedïätdry ioz ordr 'and that noted Comr. Char-to a projeated witnessek in prior les O'Grady who
J LEGAL NOTICE Zoning BOard delay hearings had not

in action Louis An- been placed under
oath before giving

oWfl:rship
cel, Chacao at-

testimony. Be under innerabje
r

PUBLIC SI torney for the
.-.finaljzedwiththe tat "ill ovar

Wotic of Propostd
Edgebroojc Coin-

re uest that "théke the country.
Changes in SOhgdules..

. munity..Associatjon
' proceedings be put The proprty was

To Patrons of COM-

"in anhlty.'
- revioüsly'jn_

C
"YOU are vea- olved íñ a pro-

' O
ticulate," Zoning -

1ONWEALTH EDION
'COMPANY

Commonwealth Edi-
son Company hereby.'
ivos notï''e to the'

Public thai it has
filed with the 11h-
pois Commerce Corn-
.iflissiOn On January .

20, 1978 Proposed
changes in its

,
rates and charges
for electric pub-
Lic utility service
in all of the areas
in which it pro-
vides retail Ser-

. vice.
Such changes in-

volve and wáuld ,

effect a general . '

rate increas,' pro-'
Viding for increases
in ctarges for all

- çlas5esof customers,
indiuding iéSiden-
.tiah, commercial,
ndustria1, rail-

goad and govern-
.
méntil Cûstomrs.

A copy ,tii pro-
posed changes in
schedules may be in- Te 11 Stockhold_
sjhcted by any........- ers and memberi of.

record of Miles

matson eith- respect
thereto either
di-rectly from this-

. of 1400 -familiha,
. urgedcancehlatj00

of the -petitïdn be-
cause he charged.
ths entirn pro-.

ceedings (Open
Hearing> does not
comply with the
law. -' --

. lincei iaid
after Undegoing -

exteniive prejinij-
nary research in -

the case, he now
questjóned thé
legality of the
Petition ar,d ...
"came tu the
Conclusion your
body(zonjng Board)

... lacks- jurisdic-
lion."

- AgIOng. ihleged not-
ed irregularities
and- didçrìpan..
cies -i 1egahpro_
Cedüres, lincei . -

labeled "defec-

I- LEGAL NOTICE
-MIttS SAVINGS AID -

LOAN ASSOCIATIOM

- interested part at
- - any business -office'
- df:this-Comj,an'y,,,.
- All'partjes in.'

terested in 'this -
matter or who de-,
sire further in-, -

formation with re record of Miles Say-pect to these changes ings and Loan Asso-
stay obtain infor dation will be held.

Friday, February 16,
l978at ?p.'m. at
the Office,nf Ñ-

Savings and'Loan
Association -

. NOTICE S HREBI -

-
GIVEN that the-an-,
nual meeting of the
Sdoçkholders of '

Company or by ad- Association 7077 wdressing the Sacre- Dernpster Streettary of the Illinois Isles Illinois forCoimnerce Commission
in Springfield Il-

- linois 62706. - ' ' '
-

COMMONwEmTp;; SOI-
-e SQ>COMPANY

- - .,

. By'}iubert H'. 'Neidin
.-..-.-Segior-. Vide- , '

,,. Prdsident

the Ìurpune of elect-
ing directors and
-t? trafleatt Ony-busi-
ness as may lawfully
copie before said
meeing; .. :iflrE . Rthdibirg

. leccetary'

ing of buildings
with 2 very srSalh -

parks. "
Ownership of the

property has con- -

posed land- trade
turned down- b
Chicago lst July
whyreby Nués

Conir. Beneth Co-
hen. told Alicel.

- 'Mhile this bOard
is not a judicial
body we have a
high egard,of're5_ piece of propertyPOflslOillty fair- within Milwaukeeness and do not in Noward and Harlemfringe on the rights

-f_ indiViduals. "
He offered,'howeyer
a 6-week delay

-

to research charges
made by AYiceh

.-- Th&petìtioh for
rézoning came up

would have acquired
a-triangular

ave-. in exchange
for . Chicago annexa-
tion of the Touhy -

land to permit con
5truction-,f 135
homes.

Attorney Scham

t

h

- si
yo

- Se
. th

to
for the thir....... - Lcpresentlna - n--u time '> - ':-- c'ad' Ç' Ei;;

aprtmeflt' to $4QO -

plus utilities for
t hreebedroorns
Un ta would sell
for $160,000 to - ' - -

- S-150 000, - -----------
kdgebrook home-

owners and" other -

area residents -

strongly protest
- the PIJO. Citing traf-

-- fic probhems ifety
,hazards,,added

- studenti-to Nues
C1astrooms. and the
proposed denqity
WOtihabe de'tir:: '
mentait0 the.cöm -,

-mun-ity..........
,- -

Zoflers find flóth-
'ing -Unqueun the --

PU>) planning in the
Way o reénery
parking and other
looked-for amenities

- OtheF.p1anners
have::cpziC56 With'

Smokers ready to. break th, ,habit 'are
invited to attend a

' : , «Stop Smokung Clinic"
-- for' five Consecutivo-

venings, Sunhay
, through Thursday,

Fèb,.l2to 16, st' Maine 'Eas' High '

School, ' Dempster
' and Pâtter, Park ' -

Ridge .- '

The five Bcs io-r.
meeting from 7,30
to 9;'lS'pm. 's're
spOnsored by-the '

Seventh Day Advent-
ist Church of North
brook in con] unction
with MONACEP ' the - '

' adult ed;;,atjon, -'

Z

e
y

single family homes
under Chicago an-
neZation . Construc_
tion of the homes
in Nile'swas not
feasible he said
due to added Costs
of $600,000 to bring
in Chicago water.

O'Grady maintains
that if Chicago
did not want Nues
to Zone multiple
(the rezoning peti-
tion has been pro-
tested by Chicago
Alderman Roman
Pucinskj and 45th
Ward Alderman
Fifelski) , Chicago
officials could
resolve the
case by allowing
ster and sewer
ights.
Robert NUlCahy,

resident of the
dgebroojç . Asso-
iation,casked in-
ulgence by the
oning Board for
ngagjifg the ser-
ice_s of Anbei.
We're not trying
o be actfgonistjc
ut are here as
ood reighbors,"
e told commis-
oners. "We need
ur 'help. '
He noted that
wer lines from
eEdgebook 'area
re not àdequate
handle- adds tional

th Jan 23 I5;O, Owner-petitioner area under petition
. Hdarjn4. Theorigi_ Joseph Judah (now c for raz'oning.

. nah request hst.......under trust agree- P.Pproximately 60
'.;oci..f r.624it m0f Samuel Rob- .,area objectors at-
.w'as .modifiéd.nec ..bins) said his cli- tended the Monday

1'
5 tO.354.units of ent..origunalhy i Opon Gearing in

.11S.ihree_fl'at .r . ' .laflfled to build 135 '1 the -Village Council
' buildings. Rentals ' ' ' Chmbers.
went from $2go
Plusutìlities for Stop smoking Clinic

;. program of Gakton
" Community Colle6e
c and the Maine, and -

' Miles Township high
' schoo1. The clinic
« will be directed by

Afthur Fry who has
' led,MONACEp'- Stop'

Smoking -programs'
' for seviral years.
' The cot of-,- the'

fave eye; ing pro
gram is $9 for
both. residents end
non-tesidcnts of
the OCC/MONACEP
district

For further in-
form t on call the

..MONACEP .Off{'de'..OSi",
' 58:;!. - , -

bonus atmatuj

Off the NILES

: POLICE BLOTTER
THEFTS . .

¶wo IBM Selectric typewriters valued at- $1,100 were reported Stolen Overnight jan13 from the offjçe area of Gould Corp. at6565 Howard st.
. . . Ar; 18 year old Park Ridge girl report-ed her raccoon coat Stolen from the TimeMachine, 5046 Golf rd. She said she chechedthe coat cl 1 am. Jan. 15 and ,hen she z'--turned for the $350 coat it 'a gone.

Someone broke into the metal oil canlocker on the driveway of the Service Sta_thon at 9000 MilwasJsee ave. overnight Jan.12 taking 25 'one-quart cans of Shell MotorOil valued at-$l.25 each.
.. . A 67 year old tas assistant living atthe Leaning Tower Y, 6300 W. Touhy, toldpolice someone entered his room around 8 p.m.- Jan. 12 taking 1,274 shares of revenue stocks -with an undetermined value.

.

VANDALISM -..
During the night of Jam. 12 SB 'pellets put2 holes into the plate glass window of Jack'sBarber Shop at 8100 Oakton st causing re-

placement damages of $350.
POSSIBLE O.D.

Police Investigating a complaint of a womansleeping in s car at O a.m. Jan. 13 in the
Wit 'N Wisdom parking lot in Golf Mill found
s 45 year old Des Plaines woman incoherentin the car.

After investigation of the auto revealed
she took an unknown amount of valium, she
was taken to Lutheran General Hospital where
officers were told she had been released
the night before for the same thing.
FOUMD ...

A Cash register taken in a previous burg-
lary nl the New Look Hair Odnign at 75

'Milwaukee ave. was found on the front lawn
of a Loras Lane residence during the early
morning hours of Jan. 12.

' - USES STOLEN CREDIT CARDS ' ...
A Zion teenager had three stolen credit

cards in his possession at the timp of his
arrest Jao. 18 when ho tried to buy a pana-

. sonic record changer at the Treasury, 850G
Golf rd. , with a stolen Master Charge carp.

'ohice said the charge cards had bean
taken in theft fj-om a Zion resident's auto
Jan. 17.
CASGES STOLEN CHECKS . . . -

'A 27 year old Des Plaises man was charged
Ján. 13 with theft, and attempted tIeft for
Cashing a stolen check and' attempting to cash

'anothez at the Dempstor Plaza State Bank,
8500 Dempstgr st.

.. .' Arriviñg on emergency dispatch, police

. blocked the bank emit and apprehended the
'man.'as he attempted to drive out of the

bank lot. -

LOSES CAR, RECOVERS SAME . . .

' .
One Oes Plaines resident will not carry

. 'fond'memoriés of the January snowfall.
,.Thg 46 year old engineer said he was
Osthound around 5 p.m. Jan. 13 on Main st.

fléSr.Ottawa when several snowbal'Ss hit his
car.',,He exited the car and reprimasded
sevetal nearby youths who pelted him with

; more 'snowballs.
When he chased the fiveyouths, one ran

:IdC!c" to the victim's 1977 Mercury Gouges
and.drove off, A police search of the area
'ldcätod the car parked in the 8305 block
of 'Ohcott. -

EHhiATENING PHONE CALLS ...
Sotheone' speaking in a horror-type Voice

rda5edly called an elderly Birchwood ave.
resident at intervals Jas'. l from 7 p.m.
lo'8 p.m. stating, 'You are going to die!',
fer,'which the caller hung up the phone.
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DOWN-TOWN SKOKIE

ONE-STOP
PHOTO
SHOPPING

DOLLAR DAYS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY - JANUARY 26, 27, 28

, J!..

- :1I

Vivitar.
TRIPOD 1000

$1488

118

COMPACT

Vivitar.
70.1 50mm f3.8

Close Focusing Auto Zoom

15

'

Vivitar.
273 ELECTRONIc FLASH

$5795

I
I

Vivitar.
220/SL

- w. 50mm f2.8 Lens
PLUS CASE W!> 02 FLASH

14O

í.

Model i 1 8 Electronic Flash
the economical alternative to FLIP FLASH

$1327

Vivitar.
VIVITAR CAMERA

L



atrol .Awards

Three Mortón Grove 61tizens recíved awatâs
for their outstanding cooperation and help
in the law enforcement effort at the Jan. 9
meeting of the Mortôn Grove Village Board ..

Two of the recipients of theCerificate o
Appreciation" were Morton Grove Mobile E,e
Patrol members. :

The Mobile EyePatrol fa the all voltiriter
group of Morton Grbveresidents who patrol
the streeta in their om vehicles using their
on C.B. radio equipment to report suspicibus
activities or crimes to the police. Sincé the
inception of the patrol club last February,.
meinbers have logged over 4,000 hours of dònate
patrol time.

Shown above 1. to r. are Chief Norman
Glauner, Irwin Stone, Stewart halter, Steve
Clarkson, and Mayor Richard Flickinger.

Resurréctión stroke clúb
A meeting of the ing adjacent to

Resurrection HoS5it the hcspital, 7447
al Stroke Club has S. Taicott ava.,
beén scheduled for Chicago.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, Forfurther in-
at 7 p.m. in the - formation''ábòùt
main floor confer- the club call, the
ence rooa of the hoipitals. Social
Professional BUild .Servic Department

Board çf tustees
Community..11 c
)jstriot
)roCtor f Bu t
Services

Legal Notiée [ 482.:
Thê.oárdof

Trustees of CorNnun-
ity College Dis-
trict 535will re-
Ceive sealed-bids

- for the PLirchase-
of Type Composition
B Camera-Ready Lay
outs for 0CC Dïr, -,
ectory of Cdurses

r l978-79jajto
..l0i00.a.iTUesaV,
Februay 7 1978
at the Administra-
tive Office of Oak-
ton ColmnuGity Col-
lege Béilding #5,
7900 North Nagle
Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois60053.

Bids will there
:after-be publicly
opened and read a-

r r, Loud. pecifications
of items to be
supp1ie- ¡aày be-
obtaiñedrom the

ector bfrBusiriess
Serwices at -the Col-
lege s Administre-
ti" fico:-' -

r<3 t4ustees
.-Cnit Co]lej
-District No: 53c
Dirgotpr of Bu

I
Legai Notice

The Soard of Trus-
,tes of Community
College DistricE --

535 will reéeive
sealed bids for
the Purchase of
ColörStudio Cémera
up-to 900- S.S.,
Tuesday, February
7, 1978 atthe
Administrative, Of-
fice of Oaktoi ' -

coins tniy--r Céllege
.Buiidiflg S,. 7h00
ScrthrNág1e Avenue,
'Morton Grove, Ihm-
ois 60053;

Bidéwill- there-
after be publicly-
opened and read a-
loud Specificatfions
of items- té bd sup-
plied nay bedb- -
tamed from the- -

- Office uI-the-Dir- -
èflor-of - ub1inSs
Services at the
College s Admini-
tSatie Office. -

- .SJßrstudents Puccloentertain elderly James PucciO,. - unti-i 9opm. PUccio
"Neither sleet, Maine Tnship' peg- stated, "Registra-

nor snow.....applies ular Democra tiço in the-Precinct
to both mailmen and Consuitteeman Candi- is usuahj' the most
volunteers. On Tues- date, is urging all convenient method
dy, Dec. 20, during persons eligible for aost people,
one of this wintér's to vote, to be car- but is also the
heaviest snowstorms, tain they arereg- final chance a per-
over sixty, sixth isered so they can son has to register
grade students from exercise their con- sothat theyare
St. John Brebeuf stitutional privi- eligible to vote io
School, (131 N. Mar- ledge in the up- thg March 21 Pri-
lub, Nues, voluntarily coming Primary Ehen- mary Election".
visited the residents tion 00 March 21,
of Bethany Terrace 1978. Many people The Primary Elec-
Nursing Home, 8425 believe they are tíoS will choose
N. Waukegan, Morton registered to vote, the candidates who.
Grove. Accompanied but because of will represent their
by Sr. Join StolId, changing addresses respective politi-
principal; Sr. Rita or failure to have cal parties in the

been counted in- November 1978 Gen-
the canvass of the eral Election.
1974 Election, their
registration may
have abaco canpeled
requiring re-refis-
tration.

Herrig, sixth- grade
teàdhè; and Mrs.
Jdái2le Belitoéte,
tilt Students walked
to and from thU
hoSe through She
storm.

During their visit, A citizen who isthey participated in 18 years of age oraMass celebrated older and meets thed by!athér Don Hnghes minimal residencyandsang Christmas requirements cancarols. After the register to voteMais; the students at their City orvitited the elderly Village Clerk'sandpreserited each office during busi-withafestively ness hours or atwrapped. gift. pf----. the Maine Townshipsogp or cial-... Clerk's office, ortissue along-with
a personalcard
créatedbythe '
students.

muit-iollege
District 535 will:
receive ceulot bids
for r the - Puréhase

--- -o- Printing of -

the Monacép Spring -

Term-Bulletin up to -

9,03a.m., Monday,
February6, 1978

-
at -the.Administra-
tive Offide of Oak-
ton Community Cot-
:lee -Buildiig. 5,
790Q North Saghe
Avenuê Morton Grove

I1inpis. 60d53..
- ,:Bids will there -

after be publcly
opened and read
aloud Specif i-
cations of rttéms

supplied may
be- òbtained front
the Office.df..:.e..:
Dirèotcr cif-Busi-
ess-Services -- -

at the College's
dm nistrative

Ofíce 0 '
BoardofTjustees

, -unit5 Coil- u
Li tr!Ct Ho. 3

Dtre f tu u

Mr Flynn suid,
-nI -agree: with:-Re-
publican Tom Rueèk-
ert that the Maine
Republican Orgini.
zatibn -ehdorsement
of Sen. Nfrsróarwas

sham I know at
least two Repubhi-
can precinct cap-

"However" , stated
Puccio, "my alec-
tion for Mine
Township Regular
Democratic CorSait-
teeman is held at
the came time as
the Frimary. Voters
that want to elect
rse will have to
vote on thet day".

Ferions needing
information or vot-
ers registration
aPe welcome to
call the headquar-
ters of Puccio for

bf pdbl1c.de3ate be-
foré the -péòplS. I
hereby 6ffer -a
public challenge tp
all the other four -

Republican and
- Democratié Sena--
tonal Candic,ates to
support 5ubhic de-
bates. " - - -

-. Flynri went on
ask thSttheRe-
publican and Demo-
cratic Committee-
men arrange for at
least one debate un
thejTowcshj

Nues Family Service
Siles Family Ser-

vice is presenting
a five-week Mar-
nage Enrichment
series on onday
évenings, 8-10 p.m.,
Jan. 30-Feb. 27,
at the Siles Tri-
dent Center, 8060
Oakton st. in Siles.
The wrkshop-dis-
cussion will be led
by a married pro-
fessional couple,
DiaSe and Ron
Martin.

Diane Martin,
N.A. , teaches
psychology at
the Collège of
DuPa5e and has
led seif-actuali-
zation groups
br women at
Siles Family Ser-
vice and other
agencies.

Laughing allowed
at the library
Break up the Winter

blahs! Come to the
Siles - Public Library,
6960 Oakton, All -

school age children
are invited to "Feb-
ruary is Laugh
Month" , a series
offour Saturday morn-
ing programs offer-
ed by the Children's
Department.

Lidtening to silly
stories, seeing funny
films, hearing ridi-
culous riddles, and
singing silly
Songs, Will bring
out the giggles
in eveifyone who
comes The dates
-are Feb. 4, 11, 18,
an 25. Each program
will start at 11 a.m.
and last approximately
45 minutes. ALI
school age children
whb like to laugh
are invited!!!

Móaton Grove
Library
happenings -

- The popular hobby
of model trains will
be...the subject of

- a program at the
:Morton Grove Li-
brary called "Mania-
tore Raili?oading"

:0nTsday, Jan. 31
at7r3bp.m.

Mr.: Roñald -Sakai
: Uill bring sòme of
r-hístrains and will

-- discesi therepro-
ductio0s of original

-- ticies and 15initure
landscapes. Both
chi1ren and adults
re welcome to

attend thiS un-
Ual. program. -

RonalS Martin,
Ph.D. , is a
Psychologist at
Hiles F;ily Ser-
Vice and North-
west Su_man Re-
source Center,
and does psycho-
therapy with in-
dividuals, Couples
and groups Diane
and Bon have led
marriage enrich-
ment groups at
Miles Family Ser-
Vice for the past
three years.

Areas that the
Marriage Enrichment
Series will cover
include:

1) tlhat is mar-
nage and how is
it changing? The
effect of radically
changing male and

-
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plans Marriagc- Enrichment series
female roles upon
marriage.

2) Evaluation of
the current status
of your marriage.

3 & 4) Two ses-
sian5 Will be de-
voted to the "art"
of communication
including how to
listen effectively,
how to talk respon-
sibly, and methods
of conflict
resolution.

5) Life Planning.
Discussion and ex-
ercises to help
couples formulate
and integrate
goals they have
as individuals and
as married partners.

The Workshop is
limited to 10
couples, Siles
residents Will

A super set of services designed especially for those who are
50 or better. New for you from those convenience people.

be given priority.
Cost for the
sessions is $15
for Siles residents
(per couple) and -

$25 for non-Hiles
couples . Pre-regis-
tration is advised.
Couples must begin
by attendin3 the
first session.
Both Larry Reflet-
zky, Director of
Niles Family
Service, and the
Martins anticipate
that this group
can be a real
Opportunity for
individual and mari-

tal growth. They
realize that a
marriage doesn't
simply improve by
itself, but that
couples have to
Work 00 their

. Free Check:ng

. Free ABC Money Card

. Credit Reserse
. Free perssna( checks
. Free Transfer st Funds
a Free Nu!ary Service
e Free Sate Deposit Bau
. Free Trave(ers Checks
. Free Otticial Checks
. Free Key Recovery Prsgram
e Autematic Deposi! s! Social Security Checks

Other Aesilable Services:. F,re Esraiv Planen; r nveimen t Iounselino. Automatic Savings - ifiuflhlOy incoe, sheik
. Free Copy Seni,, or you, 1,5,1 d000m,ols
. Fre, Rell,ee,nl pl an,:, q lnd:v:dual R,t:r,m,nt Accsuol

K,o;h Plan
. Fese Blip iCy Mynobe,sh:p Cad

relationship just
like anything
else they want to
be successful and
satisfactory. To
pre-register or
for further inform-
ation, call 692-
3396 or come
into Siles Family
service at 8060
Oakto,s st. in
Miles.

Jeffrey Y. Hill
Jeffrey V. Hill,

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon L. Hill,
6940 W. Hiles Terr.,
Hiles, recently Was
promoted to Army
specialist four while
serving as an assis-
taut battalion ar-
murer with the 1st
Cavalry Division
at Ft. Hood, Tex,

.1 I .
. . . II

. , ''II

at the office of
u the CookCounty - Democratic Commit-

ler1i-, 118 u. Clark teman at 296-2060
5te in Chicago. On or stop in at BOO
February 21, 1978, - Lee St. in Des
thirty days befor Plaines. Office
tile election, you hours are from 9,30
will baCs the up- - to 5 p.i. and 7-10
portunity .to regis- p.m. Mondury thru

r. ..: - .:r. . ter atyour local Friday ubd from 12-
I.

-L--egal Notice polling blace p.m. on Saturday.
he Board of

Flynn Candidates shouldTrustees of Com

engage- --in public debates
Tiiroisas Flynn, Denn- tains who re SorkingocraticSenatorjal -for Rueckért. Un-

Candidate, . today. Sortuhately, party: propnied thatill3 .. 1ojaÏty dom5elS
five...:ltepublican -and workers to supgP

Democratic Senatorial - openly whóever the
Candidates engage in organizatiortéht°public debatos rlynn dorses However ifsaid. that in both the - party enlargedpolitical party en- candidates are all
dorsements that the - belog sùpported by - --average voterhad..no the precinct captains
input as to who would then they have littlebe endorsed He said to fear from a seriesthat the Voter had
a right th hear and -
question each Sena-
tonal - Cindidite. in-
a public forum Sd.
ministered by -local
suburban newspaper



Comblnötlon '
Wrench Set D1ø
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Socket S.t.
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jiPe. .SOcket.Set
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icE DERBY RSULTS
On Saturday, ian.

14, 20 hearty souls
parti,ipated in the
Niles Park District
Annual Ice Derby.

This year's 6erby
,as held at Grennan
Heights Park on tie
large outdoor rink.

Winners and their
event are as follows,

Girls6&7year
Dyh-l5t .i4elanie
Block; Girls 6 &
7 year Obstacle-
ist Melanie Block;
Boys 6 to 10 year
1 lap-lst Russ
Block, 2nd Hans

- BaIimeier, 3rd
-SteveBlock; Boys
6 t-lOyear
Obstacle-let Hans
Bachmeier, 2nd (tie)
Rus Block aoci -

Ste,eBlok GIrls
Bto.lOyearl

-ist Dawn Ries,
-. I bineen Reardon;

rLt 8 to.lO
-
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t
Obstacle-st Dawo
Ries, 2nd Dineen
Reardon, 3rd
Sharon 7lxlold;
Boys Il to 13 year
Obstacle-let Pat
Connor, 2nd John
Sali, 3rd-Caesten -

G. ; Boys 11 to 13
2 Laps-ist Pat
Connor, .2nd Larry
Wiltgen, 3rd John
Sali; Girls il to
13 yar2-Laps-
1st Donna Ziebeli,
2nd Laura Ries;
Girls 11 to 13
Obstacle-let Donna
Zibell, 2nd Laura
Ribs; Boys 14 to
16 year 3 Láps-
ist Bill Connor,
2nd Frank Keener.; -

Girls 14 t 16
year 3 Laps-iCt
Marcia Block; Girls -

14 tb 16 year
Obstacle-ist Marcia
Block; Boys 17 &
up 3 Laps-1 Paul.
A6chacher, nd R.W

Ries; Goys 17 & Op
Obstacle-let Paul
Aschacher, 2nd
R.w. Ries.

Congratulations to
all the winners and
thank you to every-
one who showed op for
the Derby.
OPEN CROSS COUNTRY
SkIING AT THE TAN

The Miles Park
District has open-
ed the beautiful
Tam Golf Course
for all Cross
Countfy Skiers.
Here;sa
great opportunity
o enjoy the

great oiitdoors\,
in a clean and
nncroded area.
Thecourse will
be open on
Saturdays from
11 a.m. til
and on Sundays
froze-noon tu
3 p.m., providing
there is suf-
f icient snow.

All skier are
required to avoid
all grecos azd

Tocheck onïnow
conditions cdì
967-6633 àzí Fri-
days heforè 5 p.-m.
Skiers must pro-
vide:thqir own
equirftent .. r

DontmIàs out
onà1lthe fuol
FAMILY iWXMÑG,

The. Males Park
District in co-
operation with
Maine East High
Schciol is oftt-
ing Family Swim-
ming on'Wednes-.
day èvenihgs fr.

-bii11
1I

B.mllleg B6 izazasan. . . lola
. oIil 1 Bd, HIaIaF*,aI. sa.si

. tha :aadbNmtl4
Hr. oo_y_ H fo b,ols.mo,
aaoaalo.ade baUmao.l. p..- ;oplzfa,.m,s. zo-

. IHi -

- tt©

NILESPAR:nISTRICT
7:30 to 9z30 p.m.
at the new pool
at .Ma.ine East.
Ì&ny children
under 6 years
of age must be
accompanied by
a responsible
person. The fee
is 5G cents per
pgrson for Eiles
Park District
residents.

Following is a
list of dates
when the pool
will be open: Feb.
1, March 8, 15, 22,
Apr41 12, 26, and
May 3.

So get in the
swim of things;

If you have
any questions
call the Hiles
Park District at

. 967-6633.
OPEN GYM AT
GEMINI SCHOOL

Looking for.. some-
ting to do? How
about some basket-
ball? -

The Siles Park
Distriot in co-
operation with
School District

. #63 has just
what youre look-
hing foil . Free
open gym.actïvity
for high school
ages andup is
heldon tuesday
oights from 7:30

olOz3Up.m. at -

Geisini.School's
. .

North Gym. However,
due ip i school
activity there
wiil.bb ño ppbi. :-.
gym on Tuesday
Jan 31

Sowhy not get
the goya- together.
and hayo some fUn
., If. yOu -have-any.
queitiohscal] :
the:Niles park
District-at .967
6633.............
LADIES CHOICE. TRIPS

The Males Park
District is now

-
acceptin reglirre-

.
ion-.oç the.nexb

-two Ldiachoic
Triph.' ::i

Have you hee to
Long , .IliiboI-s?
This trip promisèi.
to set yourhiood -
for an enjoyable
afternoon of shop,
iflg juan atmos-:
1lere o9 i l9th

CefltUiy German
town Here you
wi1].fjnd.avarIt,
of quint .boUtiquO
:erLeC A :
Very hearty b rr t
¿bn.cz WIll..be
eItjoyèdát.hc
HObson }Tous best-

eurent. The huS
will depart on -

Mooday, March 6
from the Recrea-
tino Center at 10
a.m. and return
approximately at
5 p.m. The cost
for Hiles- Park
District residents
is $6 per person
which includes
transporation and
lunch at the (iobson
House. Won't you
join us for
lunch and shop-
pingon this
"Ladies Cholt&-
trip? The degdline
for registration
is Feb 25.

The next tkip is
to Drury Lane. This

. trip to Drury
Lane East at
McCormick Pace ,.
prömises to' satí-
fy your appetite

. and ptovidé you

.
with an afternoon
of fine entertain-.
ment. A delight-

-
ful and tasty lunch
will be-enjoyed
followed by the..
parformance begin-
ning at 2:30. The
scheduled perfor'mer
at the, time of
this writing is
Stephahie Powers

.
in Odd M5n-In"

; This play. by . -
. Claude Magnier
: was adapted-from

the French by
obiq Mgughan

-andisabocita -

hysterical love
triangle with
rnir.taken identii&s.
Miss ?owers, atar

- of TV's "Feathet
siid Father Gbng
and "washington

. Behind Closed
. - Doors, " weaves

. mad-cap mixups,
.. beguiling us with

her beauty and
- humor. The bus
-
. will depart on

. Wednésday - March
:. 22 át ll;30 a.m.

--
from the Récrea-

,. tion Center and
rèturnat approxi-

: mately 5p.m. The
cost-as $12.50

i per perèoè fOr
Nilen Pirk Dip-.

- - trict residents
. tend. inciodei basni,

J.unáh, and theatre
tickets. The -

deadline for.
registration is
Feb. l8. -.-

Registration . is
being accepted at
the Niles Pérk -

Districtoffìce,

p'

uperstars Winners

,,lOWfl et-ive are third and fourth grade
gixls with (1-r) Comr. Piper, Cumr. Coursey
and Pirectot Dave Huber.

Th Morton Grove Park Distriot held their
. ist Annual Superstars Tournament on Sunday,
JanS 14. There were over 80 entries and
winGers are at fOilows 3rd and 4th grade
girls - ist place Sandy Huber, 2nd place
Patty Stko, 3rd place Lynn Piper; 5th and
Sthgrade girls - ist place Karen Kuchn,
2n0 place Kristen Reasoner, 3rd place Nancy
Wagner; 7th and 8th grade girls - 1st
place PStty Landkainp, 2nd place Lori Deth-
loft; 3rd and 4th grade boyo - ist place
Kevin Sartdstead, 2nd piace Richard Block,
3rdplace Mation Fenton; 4th and 5th grade
boys- 1st place John HickOas, 2nd piace
Bryon Gutow, 3rd place Mike Lochner and for
7th and 8th grade boys - ist p]ace Bob
Barrett, Ind place John Sherwood, 3rd place
Rob Burke.

Indoor tennis lessons
The Morton Grove

-Park DistRict an-
nounces that they
Rill be having In-
loor Tennis Les-
Sons beginninq on
riday., Feb. 10.

Classes will be
Sweeks long and
the fee will be
$13 per person.
Phetennjs les-
S9fls will be hold
at tho Prairie
View Community
Center Gymnasium,

.- 5834»Dempstar st.
:çlaases are as

follbws ..9l0f30
.a.dfct lIziter-

- mediates; 10:30
a.m. '-12 noon for
Beginner ir ad

: i3.Òi2 for
- - Begizmnera. TISh -

- Intorijedjate class
. is__ fr .paópie who
- hévehbd Beginner
. l.,& Beginner II
clbsses, this

. blar's s1rokes
re still in devel-

opmentil stages,
hut getting more
dependable The
Beginner II class
-iS.forpeople. -
'abo hae.hé.d the -

Beginner I class
They widerstand.
thbbaéjc'.strokes
b.1 ha,- had --

limited amount
of un-court ex-
Dorienne and
tIc Beginner class
is for ;e-pie
--ño have n'ver
ulayed tennis.

Registration is
now taking piace
for these classes.
tegister Monday
liru Friday, 9
a.m.-5 p.;;. 5 Sat-
urday, 9 a.m.-12
Soon at the Prairie
View Center Office,
6h34 Dempster st.
Classes limited
il students.

Adult table tennis
The Morton Grove

Park District will
be holding an
Adult Table Teneis
Tournament on Sun-
day, Jan. 29 at 6
p.m. Registration
will he taken in
the Prairic lieR
Center Gym office
after 2 p.m. ,
day thru Friday,
6834 Dempster st.
Entrance fee will
be $1 to cover
the cost of

- awards. You rust
be-,lß years of .

agh. and over to
enter this tourga-
ment. -

The Morton Grove
Park Distr cl io
now accepling ap-
plicationo for
the following Sumner
job openings. Field-
uork Student in
Recreation - $91
per uerk - June 19-
Aug. 11; brIs I.

Crafts Supe_visor -
$90 per week - June
19-Aig. lI ; Play-
ground Senior
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Summer ¡ob openings
Counselors (College
Btudento( - $85
per week - June 26-
Aug. 4; Playground
Junior Counselors
(High School) - $2
per hr. - June
Aug. 4; Sports
Camp (Field Hockey(-
$120 per week -
June 26-Aug 4; Pee
Wee Baseball Coach -
$90 per week -
June 19-Aug. il

$8 per hr. - \June
l9-Aug. 11; a
Pre-School Sup
Visor (College
Student) - $55
per week - June
28-Aug .4.

For further in-
formation on these
job openings and
to make apolication,
Contact the Recrea-
tion Superistc,;denl
at 965-5200.

Golf Instruco

-

Theres one other book
you should have for
your child

A Cook County
Federal Savings passbook.

Your child forms habits while he's still Young. One good hàblt-yóu
Csn help him gain is a program of regular savings.

No mailer how small his weekly or monthly deposits, your child
learns the meaning of saving for-the things he wants. And he learns
how an interest-bearing savings account pays him back more than he.
paid into it. Long after you've put sway his favorite stor' book, heft
still be using his savings passbook. .

Stop by Cook county Federal Sins soon, and . introdüce your
child to the responsibilities and benefits of regular saving. Well give
him the same courteous servIce we afford ôur grown-up customers,
plus pay him daily interest of 5.25%. . -.

And that's no fairy tate.

_ Cook County Federal Savings

2720 West Devon Avenue Chicago 761 2700
9147 North Waukejan Road-Morton Grove 966-6970



Almost 1,500 jazz
enthusiasts are ex-
peoted at the Stan
Kenton -concert Sat-
urday evening,
28 at Naine East
High School. K t
and his orchest a
will- be feature
"inconcert"-at
the annual.Pops
Night sponsored by
the Maine East
Music Boosters.

Ir bringing-Ken-
ton and his orchestra
tb Maine East, the
Music. Boostèrs spon-
sornot only the..,.

---concert-but-a
-

. music clinià as
:wtll. The clinic

will be conducted
Saturday after-
noon by members. of
the Kenton orchestra
for music students
at Maine East.

ALL
TICKETS...

7

Starting Friday

LOOKING FOR

MR. G000BAR

Wee kdays:- -

6:3O9:OO

- -Sat. A Sun. -

2:OO-4:30.'6:55-9:20

RATED R..

Proof Of.Ags N.cu,iuy

.BWuuy.
-I --InThQrea:---

FREE---
PAPIITIII - -"r
IuuIuIIuL :a

with
-Lunch er Dinn.r

With ThIH Ad ChineSe & Ame icen Restaurant

LUNCH DINNER COCKTAILS

=_.; CANTONESE SMOR6ASBOR
e'

: '-'--' ; Sisday thri Thursday
NNLLWAWEAVLmLE$

. _$I .: I - bIk5o4Q.IiMIIiShnp.1ngCáni)
- -. -

..- Thisannul po5 -
Night has -l'ecome
the major fund
raising activity
of the Maine East - - -

?usic BOostexs.
The proceeds of
this benefit con-
cert are used to
provide music
scholarships to
worthy students

- for private music
1esson. A1s, -

GOLF MILL
Burt Reynolds

*KriS Krstáfferson

SENITOUGH-
WUCDAY$,6,QOaaO.1Od -

. - $IT. & SUN,..
2,OO4OO.6OO.O,OO.-1OOO- -

- . HUID OVH R
-CLINT EASTWOOD

THE GAUNTLET
-

WEEKDAYS -

- 5:5O-8:OO-O,OO
SAT&SUN -

1,3H.S4OS6OtQO1O,lO

HIlO OVER
SISS' SPACEK

THREE WOMEN
. WlUkOAY$

5:30-7:45-10:-00
IAY.&HUN -

1:00-3:15.5:30..
- 745.10:0b -

,aen Pik.. -AlI h.efr.,
Ki To oó$ Il

- 5eI; Sun. Holiday, 5.2:30 -

scholarships are
provided so that -

students can
attend summer
Imisie camps at
major univernities.
These music cartes
offer the music
student the op-
-portunity to: study
and perform music
withother tälent-
ed students from
across the country.

LastminutTere-
quests for Stan
Kenton tickets
should be made to -

the Musió Boosters
bu1ifñgt25-4484.
Ifany tickets
remáin, they may be
purchased at the
door of the Maine
EastHighSòtoo1

night of the toncçtt.
Tickets are $jh;

Concert at Oaktàn
Bonnie Koloc -i1l

- be featured in the
first Concert of
-theseincster at /
OaIçton Community Col-
lege on Sunday, Jan.
59,. at dp.si-. -

1e conéert, spop-,
sorod by the Soird
of Studént ¡ffair .
Wil.lbe hold
BuildingS, 0CC -

Inerim Campus, .

Oakton and Nagle,
r-l-ri Grove. Doirs
u i open. at 7,30

Thom f ishop,
talented oIk
poet snd song-
wte will
opon the concert.
00th Kolòd and
Bishop are headline
on-the Chicago
music scene, corn--
bining folk, jazz
and.-blljes. -

-Bonnie Kolo, has
been a fiature ia
Chicago sinc 1968 - -

when. she arrivèd from
her hometown in
Waterloo, Iowa.
She-is not a--rock -

-singer but her
range fromblues -

to folk to-jazz-is
refreshing.

Tickets for the
Concert are$2 for

--Oaktoh studedtsl -

$2.50 for othrs-.
Theymdy be pur- -

. chasodin advance iii
Room 528, Build-
ing 6, 0cc Interim..

. Campus, orat-the -

door on the even- -

_1.g O.f-hD-copcert/

Famous Maifle East graduate

Seen 'Star Wars?'
Well, if you did,
you saw One Maine
East's famous grad-
uates. . . Narrison
S'òrd, Class of
1960: whoplayedt pilot:in this
season's top science
fiction film.

-
His activities

while at Mame -

East- -included
membership in the
Sociál Science - -
club ---dsetinq -

as its president
during his-senior
year:. particjp&-
tion when a sophomore
and junior as
Club representatjve
membership as a fresb-
man in the Model
Railroad Cmb: pirtI- -

cipation as i Clans
coI1ni1 represcota-
tive his frdéhian
and sophomore.
vsarsr performing
as a senior in the -

Varie1'r shosi; and
competjtjn in ym-

.nastics as -a fresh'
mas. Also. during

Sweet Adétioes
annual. show

'Country Chords in
Concert" will be
presentedby the --

Country Chords
Chapter of Sweet -

Adelines Inc. , at
s p. onfsb. l8
and 2 m.on Feb..

1-9. It willbf heid
at the Schaumburt
High School Aûdit-
onus, 1100 w.
Schaumburg rd.,
Schaumburg. The . -

70 member chorus, -

pnderthe directiot
'tTarmela - Speta , -

will be phr forming
songs from the

. 'Golden Oldies' -

to the contemporary
music of today.

. We ais especially
pleased-to have
as our guest
quartet the popular -
International- Me- -

dalists from
Missouri, the. - -

'Tetrachords".
. For further in- -

formation, please -

contact Carol - - - -

Gcthrie. .593-8341
. orCiare Doud 967-

. Mr. Bonn also -re-
calls thát even .

asa-high- echdol
studexit- Harrison
was Seriously
thinktng about a
career in show bus
mess. Hedften
talked abont being
on commercials.

Hm ¿oncludedby
saying, "Harrison.
didn't care much
bout being on the

outside looking in.
Besidei being a -

good student and
conscientioU9 --

about getting -things
-done, ho was always
-
involved in school
activities. "

Barn dance fo -

Senior Adults
-A second Barn.

Dance for Senior-
AdultS will be
held by Skbhie
ParkDistrj.ct- on -

Friday, Jañ. 27, .

from-10f30 s.s. -to
-

Devonihi±g Corn-
munity. Cénter, 4400
Grove st. in

- Skokie. The Barn
Dance will be
particularly suited -

for seginners with
, dance steps bcing

- . taught by the -

caller.
Everyone is in-

sited to join the
fun morning of old
time southern

- appalachian dancing
- and refreshments.
Admission of only
50 cents per person

For futher
informát-iòn, call
674-1500; . ..J -

Speech team
The Maine_East

-
speech team tok
third place at -

the-récent L-Torth
-Chicago tournament.

Individu1 awards
cent t Brbara
-oodmar, Carolyn
Classman,-Marc
Smith, Scot-Cohn1

- and Claudia Mesch.

:Gdzlight Lounge

The Gong Show

"Steppin' Out"

ír
/__..4,.;

r,4,,

fLI'
r,i_., i

f --j-- - -

I

DINE-ON A WEEKDAY -'
- AND GET20% OFF-
ON COMPLETE DINNERS

Tuas.OnIy ButtaiSiitStothDiinor
WtaLOnIyB&.S4RIID -

Thurs. Only Ftiid Qikon Dunst

BARB-QUE RIBS SSÌAF000S
I

STEAK a SHRIMP COMBO .CHICKEN -
RIBS A-CHICKEN COMBO STEAKS
. SALAD SAX ALL YOU CAN EAT WITH DINNER.

.--- . Seup!neIúd.dwlffidtä.r
- - wjwlcttB S CItETiEB.?1TRRESNIF liti IJItESUCIlI.

I: iise MILWAUKEE lVE.NILES M74406
( Opeñ 4 p.i- Daily - 'MesS Credit Cord. A&&.ptad

ci.UudMdiv ......a ,,.i. t.'.i uuii Hus PI.yku..

II
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Curtain rising on St. John Brebeuf Festival IX

Danco, from jczz
to.ballet, and music,
from hard-iack to
classical, - are -the
features of "Steppin'
Out", the 1978
Diles--west High
School annual dance
nhbw, directed by
Josie Berne. The
ShOWwill kick
off the school's
Creative-Arts Series
at8:15 p.m. on
Feb.3 and 4.

Thhannual show
features the ta-
lents of 37.:dancers,
allmethbersdfthe -

school's Orchèsis
Dance Company. -

Art Lovers. will
-

-be able to enjoy-
--- a student art
,c display in the

audjtori, lobby
- during.. intermissions

and-bèfore.and
after the shiw. .

- .The.display show---
- Oases th-bork of -

student from - -

Gamyoàvis'- art- . -

classes
- - -TiJsetsfor'!Step_

pn Out aro $2 50
for adults $1 50
for students Holders
of .Creatiye Arts -

es passes will
heté:f,ir.... ... .:

- Cion-. Porfom
-;sil1 hç-.hel -

- NìleS:WeSt ......

auditorium, Oakton
st. atEdens,
Skokie. Senios
citizens can
attend a free
performance at
2 p.m. On Feb. 2.

Gallery
show

A mew gallery show
entitled "Four by
Four" is being pre-
senteS at Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 505C
Lhurch, Skokie
itarting pow ihr-ough
thc month of Feb-
ruary.

Foar Chicago
artists will each
show four works.
The sixteen pieces -

wi-li include paint-
ings, pen and ink
driwings and izater
colors, macrame
and weavings of jute
andwool.

WE -DO IT

ALL FOR YOU
McDonaId -B. . ATMcDONALIYS®

- MILWAUKEE b OAKTON-
tIPLES -

The final week of
preparation is now
in progress for SIS
FESTIVAL IX to be
held Friday, Jan. 27,
Satarday, Jan. 28,
Friday, Feb. 3 and
Saturday, Feb. 4,
The 7 cabaret shows
promise to be bet-
ter than ever.Th_Gym show will
be titled "The Gaz-
light Loungi" and
will feature the
talents of John Adair,
Sob Leonard, Debbie
and Judy Mangione.

The young Amen-
cans are back this
year in "Crystal
laws" , With their
l4-pieee orchestra,
these young people
present a show fil-
led with lively mu-
sic and enthusiasm
unequalied.

Controlled erazi-
ness prevails in
"The Gong Show".
This show, pattern-

"The Man in t
Who is "Tie Man -

in the Glass- Booth"?
That is the pro-
vocative and dis-
turbing question
raised y Robert
Shaw's brilliant
-drama-the second
play of the Open
Stage Players'
77-78 season at
the Mayer Kaplan
JCC, . 5050 Church
st. , Shokie.

The play which
enjoyed a huge
success on Broad-
way is based
loosely on some
of the revelations
of the Eichmann
triai in Israel
in the early
tO's.

TheOpen Stage
Flaers' pro-
duction undfr the
direction of Leon
Palles begins
on Saturday, Feb.
25 and continOes
on Saturdays at
8,15 p.m. and Sun-
days at 7,30 p.m.
through Marsh lB.
Two of the eight -

performances - are

ed after the entrent
TV favorjls, show-
eases the talents
(and non-tslents)
of some of Ike most
entertaining per-
fornen ever seen
at SIB Festivals.

")on't Todc, That
Dial" suos,s an en-
tirely diffebent
aspect of televi-
sión . . . even
features the audi-'
ente I I I. -

Taking advantage
of the popularity -

of the/down- home"
craze"Y'All Come

- Back" gives a bird's
eye. vïew of a small
backwoods town -
and the-problems
they haPe when the
" revenooers' qhOw
up unexpectedly.

And, finally,
"Funny Valentine"
featunisgniad, Ar-
lene Sawici and
Bob Dunn, changes

he Glass Booth"
already sold out.
Tickets are $2.50
for members and
$4 for - non-members.
Tickets can be
obtained by calling
675-2200. ext. 216.

Seek choral

members
The Northwest Choral

Society is welcoming
new meniber6 to start
off the new year of
sieging classical and
popular music. Re-
hearsals are held
8-10 p.m. Monday
evenings at Christ
Church, Cora and Hen-
ry streets in Des
PlainSs.

For further infor-
mation, call 459-0168
or 693-806g.

the pace with songs
of love and romance.

In addition to the
showrooms, the "Chuck
wagon" featuring

t , special dinners on
- Friday nights from
- 6-8 p.m. . . . the

-- -
"Continental Coffee
Shcnp" and "The Pizza

- HIlich" are -ivailalile
-. to satisfy even

the most voracious
appetites.

- For those who
enjoy liquid re-
freshment and dane-
jog, "The Silver
Dollar Saloon and

-

Danc Hall" will be
opes till the
early hours.

Tickets ar $6 and
they are available
by contacting
ticket chairman ed
Marnnosr (967-7341)
Or the rectory (966-
8145) flake your class
now; -cioy the fun at
FESTIVAL IX.

- Wanna sing?
The Tows asd Country

Chapter of the So-
ciety for the Ftc-
servation and En-
courageclent of Bar-
bershop Quartet Sisg-
ing in America in-
viles all men is
the area, 18 to 80,
to their Membership
Night, Feb. 1 , at
S p.m. , at Laway's,
7226 Caidwell ave..
Miles. The chorus
if IC full sins,
every wednesday
evening until 10,30

Contact Herb Kaxnps,
Lincolnwood (673-4637),
Paul Feldrian, Skokie
(676-2374) Hank Buerger,
Park Ridge (679-5301)
or Al Rice, Chicago
(763-4029) and be our
guest on Feb. 1.

his senior year
he was a sports
announcer for the
Saine East radio- -
station, then under
the direction of Mr.
Keith No-an. who-is
currently Maine East 's
Career counselor.
By the Way, 1959-
60.marked the-

first year of broad-
casting at Maine
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Stan Kentòn concertât Màiñe East
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John R O Conejj
president of Skokje
Federal stated We
are fortunate to V..
have experienced
another year of
rapid growth, and.
X believe.i this
growth is due to
our. f j . -

rw.nt .to the well- .

..BLI,d.. This floor
design Wiad improve
eUStOnet traff1r-
an improve tran,-
satjon speed

)Utjo to the.
divisi00 image
and growth during

-1977. .

inne of the

Skokje Trust anñöuncesOvërlafld and
new OS1t1Ofl associates

Skokie Trust & Savings recently appointed-(l-r) Thomas C. Weiss Mrs. Rosemary Seh- -.; -nell, and Greg Middleton to new. pos.tiofls - - -according to an announcement made by LeRoy - J -Plaziak, resident. -
Thomas c. Weiss wa& appointed toVic&pres-ident, Cashier. Sir. - Wiss jas been em,gloyed -with the bank for the .past eight yeärs.-

-Mrs. Rosemary Schnell, center, who beganher dutiep as--a-teller -------------- --- - ---------------. sins sen,ed in winy oaacjtjes; tns.n-.s--------55Ction of Commêrcial Loan Officer. She is a-na-iive Rorton Grové. -

Greg Middleton Ooerations OffiGer since
. 1967 50W-taies on the duties of AssistantCashier. Greg is a student at Tritoñ Jr.College, River Grove, where he,is workingtoward his A.A. -

Record year for
-

- rai
kokje -Federal

Savings -experieoced -

a record year- of
ròwth in 1977.-.

-
This marks- the
third straight yoar
that 5koki' Fed-
eral's asset growth
has exceeded35% -

Assets increased.
.- J8% in 1977, total-

ing over $230 mil-
lion on December
Il, 1977, as com

- pared to the $167
- million on Decmber

- - 31, . i976 Deposits
- increased .$5 mil-
lion to a total o4

- $188 million Sto- -

ide Fddraj paid
out- over $10 mil--S
lioñ in interest.t _-s savings.01
towers. -

being of the Skokie
Valley Community. - -

Our successful
stock -conversion
supplied ni with.
additional funds -

to invest in the
Community. - - -

'Xwas also pleas-
ed by the. 0peiingi
oftwo new Skokje

-

Federal facilities
_in the past yèar.
We believe that

.the.new drive-in
officeand our
.Çlencoe -branch have
sUccessfuj-ly -ful---

V fIlled theji -pûr-
pose of seiving
the convenience of

- our north -suburban
Cuitomxs. Finally
in. addition to Our-
exclleñt financial

-- -sevices, . I cannot
overstate my eG-

-- thusj5sm oi the
non-financial ser-

have Offered such
as our sprang heal h
Fair and Our ongoing
Senior Citen prc.-
grams r believe
it i.s floaccident -

-

1sf anniversary --

Overland and-As-
sociates PealtoFs

- have justcelehtited
-- their first annïver-
sary at their new . -

-location on-Jan-. 15.
Overla.nd.ReaI.tors - -

is located -- at - 734
-- W. Oakton, Ni-lés.

-

John S.-- Overland is
-

owner Santinb Part-
ipilo is Managing
Broker and Leo Farn-

is Ass-istànt

Overland has a.
staff of 20 -Salei--

<peOpiewho are 5mm-
- bers of the Rotth-

- st-SjLs which -

S$yes all of :he
.Rorthwest Chicago -
aiea and- also of
the. Noithwest
Suburban-- IlLS serv-
ing all of the Mort
_wèst_ Spburban arèa.

They Offer a -
free markt analysi
to anyone-who
wishes. to know the
value-oftheir
property. .

-Overland Realtors
handles all phases
of real estate;
resi-dontial, odin-
merejal , igvestment.
Mr. Overland feels
having some of
his saleiforce who
speak more than.
One lanr,uage is

greatasset to
his office. If
anyone has any
questions regard--
ing real estate,
you are welcome-.
to call òr stp. -

V_as Overland
Realtors will be
moré than hapy
to accoinâdate
you to the . -

best of their
ability..

that our rapjs3fi
alicial growth- has
coincided luth out
continued involve_
nent with the. non-
financial - needs f
Ur .cOmmqnity. -

Regarding tue fu-.
tire, O'Connell re-

marked "1978 will --
us implenenting

ew flòor plan . -
- oui- office.-01

tile corner o Deinp-
ster-and Skokj ------

-- V
.Fjrst.. --Natioiial òf

Des Plaines promotions

JORt;O; A. MINERVÀ-JR

William L, Bisìïhp-
md Jordon J. ÑineiEta,
Jr. , staff members
o.f the First-Nation_
al Rank ofL'es
Plaines, were re--
cenU'' piomoted by -

the 8oard -of' Direct-
Ors, it was annotil -

h ed by Arthur A.
Weiss, bank presi-

Ic-

s SisIop has been .

elected -vice presi, Department. He
dent in the Coin- has aRA degree

Real Estate Loan

- eercial Ldan Depart-
0nt. He joined

-
that department as
assistsnt Vice prés-: lntonUniversjt
ident in 1973. -Piic,r .- LOUiS. iinena,- tothathe was -------graduate of
with a downtown

-

- bank -in Chicago
holding pösitions
as asdistant t

-
the president
as commercial loan -

- officer .
Bishop served

as a Navy Frog_
man with three
tours of duty in

- Southeast Asia where
he receivedc5mr -

- Brbnze Stars and
- tWo Vietnamese

Silvér stars. }le
is agraduate of

- Loyola University
- with a Bichelor
ofArts degree --

and -attended Loyold
Graduate School.
Bihop has. also- -

Colmileted courses

Warder honored hy Gould Division
M Lawrence Warder Frederick C ShaferSfanager of Advertisiag Iward 'presented .and Sales Promotio0 annually in reçogni_for the Gould Inc t on of outstand_ing achioveme0t to

tie employee whose- Coñtributioi. duringthe preceding yeardidmost -to pro- -

V

mote the companys
growthan imago,
5Ward hasb

.i?i1?Gou1.i$ std its-
pXedece-so5- firms

-for----44-p- .---

..;Valve and Fittings-.
.vision, Miles,

- has been h000r&d
s the employee

making the-mòst - -

: outstandjn gontri-

V . iILLXAN. BlijOp
at tho American
Institute of -

Ranking. 11G and
his wife. reside

-- in Chicago. -

Minerva joined-
tile-bank in 1973

- - as assiStant
- cashier andhas
bc-en promoted to
assistint Vice
president4n the

liine West HIgh
: 3chool,. is an

agle Scout -

ichioving that
highest rank in
ScOuting While
a member of BSA

from Carleton Col-
lege and an 5A
degree from Wash-

Troop 22, D
Plaines. He-is
active as an
adult -leader
nith Boy Scouts
of America,

- :clinewek Dis-
-trict, and var-
Lous natjdnal
citizens groups -

such ai Comon
- Cause and Environ-
ilentalist Defense
Fund. Minerva rE
sides. with .hi -

.wie 'in Des.Plàines.

:

- State Senator John
J. Nimrod (R-4th)
received the tmani-
iiihds endoriement
Thursday of the
Nibs TÓwnshIp
Regular Repub-
liçan Organization
in his -bid for re-

V electión. The en-
dorsetent follows
1ïs overtelming
endrsement by
the Maine Townshipgepubli Organi-
Zationon Jan, 6,-

Glengjew Re-
publican is seeking
his-tliipdte5m in
the Senate, where
l_ 'serves on the
Labor. md- Coin-
merce- and ApTo-
piations Coin-
sïtteesand is minor-
iy spOkèsnian of
the- Committee oh

Nimrod endorsed by-
- Nibs Township cor

Higher Education
Nitrod i5 Chaina0of the Counja000

on Mental Health and
Developmental
Disabilities and
Vine chairman othe Ijj-00 En-
orgy Renounces Coni-
mission, Which he
nerves also as chair-
man ot the tenhnj-
cal noiliflittee

He is an engin-
eon by prOtesajon
and -the tonFenpresi_
dent of a Barrington
plastics firm.

Ben. Hjmrod served
tour year terms as
a township auditor
and as a township
supervisor and ws
aCtuve many years
in township otii-
Cials' organiza-
tiOns . -

-HaIes -Opposes student busing
-: rn.-- -tesuburbs -

Dan Bales5 10th district, in whichDisttict Republican Males lives, said
Congressional candi- that he would
date, said that he encourage other
strongly. opposes districts to seri-t propisal to bus ously consider an-
Chic5go students to cepting minority

-thesubuebs. An-inter- students in
c011ifliuflity boding
proposal recently
won the support of

'ç-- state superinten..
dent of edudation,
Joseph M. Cronin.

-

While- the- pm-
-grani might enable
a small number of
the brighter--.stu..
dents to take ad-

-vantage-of the more
highly ratedmúb-
-urban o"
Hales-said, 'it
Would lea the
average stbdents--

- or those with
leirning pioblcms--
Without tIe ex--
ample or assistance
ofthe..better -sto,

- dents. '-
: Mote imphptinly, -

he.,added, -withönt--
-

- additionil appro-
pmiations by the

-

Tilinois legisla, - -

ture, the funding
for - the : program
Would be at the -

expense .o the
leSsaffluent
schools. Just

-- lastsessjoo -theIllinois .legisla-
turn defeated a
$2 mj1ljo eduta-.tji appropriation

-- fqr busing -pro_
grams. I

-The superjnthn.
dentop the Mew
Trier high chool

return for finan-
nial assistance. If
Mew Trier, for
example, enrolled
300 bused students,
the district would
receive $700,000
under the proposed
program.

"It is incredible,"
said Heles, "to
offer wealthy school
districts a cash
incentive to
enroll minority
students at the
expensé of the
majority of Btu-
dents who would
remain in Chicago
neighborhood schools."

'Death- and

Dying"
--..Death aid Dying

: the Jowish Point- of
---- Vigil, is the topic

of -ibe Feb. 9 Thums-
-: dai evening forum

series discussion
atnayer Kaplan

H 1CC, 5050 Church,
Skokje at 8 pm.

Continuing the
theme of "A Search
for Jewish Under-
standing" , Audrey
Gordon, the series
leader, will exploré

-- thejewish process
---- of---coping with
-- deáth and dying. -

-F
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MONACEPSkokje Valley-

A Funi Raising
Workshop will be
helj on- Saturday.
Feb. 11, from g a.m.
tu 4 p.m at Oak-
ton Co5munity Col-
lege in cooperation
with Skokie Valley
Council for Corn-
musity Services.
The seminar is de-
signed to provide
service agencies,
PTA's, clubs and
civic organiza
tians with informa-
tion on Sources o!

Maine East
senior prom

- While the Maine
East senior prom
is a long way off,
the chairpersons
for the big event
are Carmin Corrado
and Debbie Wishnof f.

Other Committee
heads are t4anilaine
Anderson, tickets;
Sharon Serl-in, bids
and invitations;
Laura McCormack,
publicity; and
Kathy Kaiser, de-
com tiens.

Fund Raising Seminar
fund raising assis-
tance, both private
and governmental,
and how to contact
them. The day. long
workshop will dis-
cuss whether to

- raise dues, sell
merchandise , spon-
nor a dinner or dra-
ma, do door-to-door
canvasing or canning
to raise funds.

Spgaisers and.
panelists for the
day include local
community leaders
and Outside sources.
Mr. Jack Prouty,
representing the
Skokie Valley United
Crusade, will cover
how to and who can
apply for Crusade
funds. Mr. Julian
Jablin from-the
Uniled Jewish Appeal
will talk about one
of the most success-
ful fund raising cain-
paigns in existence
Other speakers will
be Mrs. Reggie Kane,
past president of
Skokie Valley Coun-
cil PTA and current
Directorof Illinois
State District 21
PTA. -

Mr. Robert Wordell
who will speak on
solicitation from
the Corporate sec-
tor and Barbara Dene-
mark Long will tell
how an agency call-
ed Professional
Fund Raisers can do
the job for your or-
ganization . Presen-
tors from Federal
Agencies represent-
ing CETA -grants and
HEW will also be
present

Registration for
the workshop is be-
ing taken daily st
the Dakton Coimnunity
College MOHACEP of-
fice at Magie and

-

Oakton sts. or at
any of the Maine and
Miles Township High
Schools. The fee of
$20 per person ccv-
ers the all-day
workshop and lunch.
Registration wil
be taken until noon
on Friday, Feb. 10.
For further infor-
mation call 967-
5821. For reference,
please refer to
the Workshop as
BUS 3101 when regis-
tering.

Now in the time .- .-to get your 1978 license plates.
Instant. service at nominal- fee. (Fr.èd fasteners,
while supply lasts

Bring along the completed license application form
and we'lIdothe rent. - -. V

Service ávailable Dec. 1, 197 thròúgh Jan,. 31,
-1978. Stop in today. - -

f

' G1envie Bank -J
aetw.ùk.sas RddzeSs-GSeni.w Rd/U.S. Nsini All SBus,- -aNsvew iiiinsl. 6n025. Slmnj3na) 7a94950 MesS., FOiC -.op. 7 e t 7 D m yay ç.tR a,- - Antomitic Sinking C,flwnop.n 24 hours. day; .e.ry t,.



JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE.
Okton & Miiwoker, NUes

u Nelghborhoo Sewer Man

FIREWOOD
CIoseout

Limited Supply
Minimum order

2 face cords delivered
$65.00.

967-6444

TAXES

BÓOKKEPINÓ,
ForAIJ YrBusiejs.
And Personal Needs

L. PRYDE ÑC.
.724-6363

PiOus. GùItax - Accoxdjo -
Organ & Voice. Private In-

- structlon5, home or studio.
aauslc& Popular musir.

khizdL.Glannnnj

-LARGEST .
CIRCULATION

MARKET:.

CARPET CLEANING SERVICES

HOMES FOR
RENT

REAL ESTATE

//..
SCHOOL BUS-DRIVERS...- .

MORNING-ANOAfTECNOON.0000ES . . -

. *.HOU$EWIVES . *RETIREES
- * COLLEGE STUDENTS ¡ OTHERS . -.

. - . .

. . - .
Earn $4.28 p.ir. . - -

.- - -WE WILL TRAIN . M!nirnnm !ES 21 -

Call e pply In puses-
--724-72oo-.,. -. -

-SCHOLASJÍCTRANSITcD. -- :o 2800 Old WWowRoad No*hbrook Ill
- -

- Equal-Opportunity Employer rn/f
- S. - --

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

F REWOOD

MUSI CA1
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

U R N J R E

MISC E LEAN EOU S

KEYPUNCÑ .
.: - - OPERAJOR
Experienced, lull flrne

. days. Please call., ..

- 696-252e

HELP

WANTED

TRAINEE
- TELLER

for Savngf an-d Loaw in
Niles vicinity. Cómpany
benefits. Ple6san work-
in9 COnditioñs. Call
Personne I Manager.

.. 77.2-3600

TOUCH OF BEAUTY

fhe Best Truck Mouotcd Steam
Cleaning Eqmpmcnt Made.
Free Estimates. No Obligation.
Fully iOsured. Carpeting Dry
within 3-5 Hours. Pay No Mom
Than Others Ad Getfle Best.

Baolc Americard and Master
Charge Accepted

BDBFJII1Z.ROO NG-
- pElalty

: FST-SERwcE -
EXPERT INSTALLERS

-

PREEESTIMATES
--

S-- ;84.515
ThlM

h :. .

FORFAST RESULTS

USE ThE BUGLE WANT AD

MR. SEW N SEW
Fixes all types of
sewing machines.
Any make, any
model. Free esti--
mate, pick up and
delivery. Most work
completed in 3 days.
LOaDers aval able.
Call 297-3022. Trade-
ins accepted on both
new and Used machines.

,.T- - WALIPAPEI1ING
24H rA sw nngServzc

FREE ETIMATES 827.4272

jlMREWS:-NGILBO

AUT0M0TIVEsuPPL5
: - 647-7:47Ø5 -

7O07 N. MILWAUKEE
NILES, iLL6O648 -

1966 Corv&r500 4 dr.
sedan. 1-10-H/P. .A/F.

-- E9.-.veràod-body, -

-96ad»Extras" . $370.

3Scl/2 glasscocktail
ìabIe .$$O0Ø0 298-2893

. ..85/2-J6
98" Kroehler sofa and set
of matching Lane walnut.
tables . Gaod condition.

-- -- 965-4868 - - :-- -

Service For -12-Rosenthal.
china-$400.00. Assorted
sterling and crystal tory-.
in9 pieces-various prices
298-289. 86/2-16 r

4 air suspensión speakers
3 way system-dark ven-
0er cabinets. $75. each.
COIÌ 965-4868.

-- lIÑA$VETE RAil .-

.WllIpnytàpliflaru.bte...: i'u.stta --- -- Appllanèes -

- - . Anttquea
One cisceor entire household

- CAOENÓWWEPAYC/.5H
- -- . 384.9724 .or3844945 -

NiCE pErS FOR--S
-

ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Uts. lS-p.m.7 daya-week.
Reeeivlñg. animals 7-S week.
days-7-LSaiueday and Sunday.

Closod ail legaiholidays
-

-JA*-ANIMAL SUELTE
2105N. Aollngto. -øti Rd.-

AetlngtenRelgbt5.- -

In Niles, 2 small bdrm.
house with Ige . Fenced
yord.--Ayail. 2/I. Rent
$275.00 per mo. 763-
5727 or 674-6688

- - - --GLENVIEW - -

Willows North colonial 2
story,.-4 bdi, mint-.-:
cand Prof Iondscpd &
decrt&UF.ijé/burg , aksrm

.

system . 2, ?OO--sq . ft . 27
-ft. mastersuite, -JA'indìr,
itair.- - -extras.$ 165,-000.
.AviljLjne-78 -WH3-
Q284 Mr. Myers -

SENIOR

PROGRAMM ER
ANALYST

Immediate opening. DG
NOVA FORTRAN/RIOS
helpful.

394-8.1
53 and Dundee Road

Ailingt0n Heights

HOMEMAKERS -
Part Time

Choose Best Days
-

7:OOAMtol:OOPM-
or -

. 1:00 PM to&30 PM-

W0II train you to handle
important calls an our
switchboard.
SUBURBAN ANSWERING

SERVICE

6031 Dempster

Call OR .-4044

PERSONNEL CLERK
Immediate position available for individual with
previous background in personnel activities i.e.
union, insurance, payroll, benefits and employee
relations. Must have good figure aptitude with
background in accounting helpful . We offer coni'-
petitive starling salary with outstanding company
paid beneFit pfagram.
Call MR. PROCTOR 296-1126

wE NEED
MACHINE OPERATORS a

. FACTORY HEIP

r NOW!
Permanent, Full time openings for dependable
people who con handle unskilled duti on
iflectjon molding machines, autometic drills
and perform general Factory work. Jabs are
available on our ist, 2nd and 3rd shifts.

. We offer good starting salaries plus many
paid company benefifs, Apply in Person

SALES TOOLS INC
2166 S MANNHEIM RD DES PLAINES ILL

Near Touhy Avenue

S EquaIOpporttjnify.Ernployér M/F

SIGNAL PRODUCTS-
- DIVISIONOflseiCe

-
7542 Nalehen Avenue
Nile., Illinois
un equal eppoflunfty e,,

v_z_ /

Niles Townsh
High School
: -Skokie

Needs
- CLERK TYPIST -

Excellent-typing skills
and office experience
-required. (10 month
position-Summers off) -

Minimum starting sl-
ory $3.71 per hour.
plus excellent fringe

- benefits. Apply to
MR. -R. G. TYLER,
Director of Personnel

ÑIiES TOWÑSI-flp
HIGH SCHOOL

7700 Grass Point Rd.
- - - Skoke

966-380Ó Ext. 438

p- WAITRESSES:
Full or Part Time

Must be experiinçed.
2! or over. Excellent
earnings and benèfits.

PARFAIS-RESTAURANT
6415 Dempster

Morton Grove
966-1130 -

- --
:SBREAD

ROUTE
.

SALESMAN

If interèsted in being
considèred for this-op-
pórtyrsity and have the
potenti-àl to- become a
goo$alésman . . . we
would like to talk to
you . -

This unionized position
offers éxcellent Fringe

- benefits with Wednes-
day. and Sunday off.
Apply iñ-person at -

HOLSUM BAKERS

2883 S. Hillock Ave.
1 block north of Archer
2 blocks west of Loomis
Chicago, Ill.

EqualOpp. Emp. M/F

.-TELEPHÖNE SALES

R C A SERVICE CO

has, êxcilng permanent
pert timë positions
guaranteed to stimulate
your.-thinkihg and chal-
lengé. yoùr ability.
Fkxible-day or evening

- houts,-starting- salary
openrfringe benefits
and a good incentive
p!a WE--TRAIN . Im-
mediate openings Call
C-HER-I for appointment

777-9400 or
-- 4!79OO

--- Equal-Opp-. Emp.- M/F

GENERAL OFFICE
Small of-fice in-Morton
Grove needs -individual
with varied officti ex- -

perience. Salary open.-
Paid hospitilizatipn and
other beneFits. --

- LITHOGRAPHIC

-ENTERPRISES
6308 Oakton
Morton G rove

- Phone 966-0035

GROUND ROUND
Now Hiring

.CÖOKS

.WAlTRESSES -

. . . HOSTESSES -

.

.BÁRTENDERS
CothpaCy.benefits include
groiipinsurance, poNi
vacatians paid holidays

1401 WAUKEGAN RD. .

: : :GLENVIEW
-. 724-4404.

Equal Opp Emp. M/F

u

LUNCHROOM
SUPERVISORS

Work only on days when
children are in school
for one hour during the
lunch period. Must be
at least 18 years of age.
$4.25 per hour.

SCHOOL DISTRICT #63
- 299-1900

AUTO MECHANIC
Import Cars

Experience required. Ex-
cellent working conditions
and benefits. Must have
own tools. Apply

SHAWNEE SERVICE
CENTER

332 Linden Wilmette
251-1234

-Need a professional
dry wall man Sun. or
evenings. Call

692-7455
after 6:00 P.M.

Full Time

TRUCK MECHANIC
2 P.M-lU P.M.

FullTime
TOW TRUCK DRIVER
with mechanical exp.

2 P.M.-lO P.M.
Also retired mechanic
for part time weekend
work. Call B.J. at

647-7654

City Sjb.. Auto Service,
Inc-Goodyear

7035 Milwaukee Nues

TYPIST
Bright Energetic

Person Wanted Por
This Pull Timo

- Importuns Typing Position
Excellent company henefits:
Free Health. Lite Insurance +
Profit Sharing.

Phone MR. TOM ENRIGHT

547-1000

DLM INC.
Aegus CommnnlcaøosuDlvintan

7440 Nntohea
Nfles,ffl. 60648

EqxuIOpp. Emp. M/F

WAITRESS
Must Be Experienced
10:00 PM to 6:00 AM

Good Tips
Apply In Persan

7740N. Milwaaçe

_)havea \
nice weekend...

- $0.00 $Is.00 $3.00 -

15.05 25.00 4.00
25.01 50.00 5.60
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 7.00
280.01 6.00.00 0.00

Over $600 2% to maximum 53g. The
commission is based on the advertised price

S

(ont the selling price(. - - -
MISCELLO!stOUS

.4 -- - - - __cupouna als --
i Thé Bugle Bargain Barn, . 9Ç42 Courtland Ave., Nitos, III 60648

- Plusse publish rey nd(s) no linted bolnw. thuve prired eorh itere lt Itero per nd.) Thin i ont n cow,nereiut'
,. sdoerti,a by eethnd t D 2 D One ptuv per ad tnnk.

-I CLASSIFICATION ITEM

Ii- ----- Or -h
ICLASSIFICATION ...........JTEM -

n

I --Ipri..-- - - Phoon

The Sagte B.,a.In e .,e" :11 ynlr Iirhs.: o nl occ,r dm0 s ..donr..ceo .--x u blcsh pn.o5ndfnII xe,anr.
oI'I,:,l..rPIa2.lvvc.Tl:otatori.sscv:mofTis ADViRTISINGAGREEMINT
:1:.. N rk :1 cr51, i cavc. Ask_a lrr:cc:rusru:sarlra :,- -

a«l: lelo . Ea e i ile::, Ivi.' be lisicci scpuralctv.or us cr5 Your Neme
.1 Ircirs r: . hisr:r: : crxO,O lIrai. :,ao ittrciifcThe - :- -

Bacio Bargain Bare irvs,ûasroa gctr,'su liv xi thai
- . -- --u,::a oc' tc 0ko:, .,ur. The 0x010, Ia.u.iu turd Address

Ii t t i
I t

: st t Zip. I gI B g B nr
a b111h d h rl lb ad il I g g n. t 4

ula-t :rv.t,c0: In. lOusy. 'i.'ru licol croorvor ogro, te It', terms, . - -

:i,ixi:Ìcr1,rcI:ti,,,,,l a:l rcrI'a:- . '- Ari.Sirius: rc -

I u:,,:Ìr,,clxc I,: li ìil r. ° '- Irrt tivis' II in lit - - --

t::: o 0g i:: r5d a. Eagle Ba.galn Bcrn ,: - Slaflurar.- .

PLAN ADVERTISE FREE-PAY

ONLY IF YOU SELL
Your ad wilt br printed FREE. Commission is eu-
poded when yonr item is disposed of. hems
aepepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or until
sqld. ht not sold there will be no charge. Pienso
notify us (966-39001 when your item is sold so that
yonr ad can he caeceIInd Fall commission is dan
even if the item is sold through another source or II
is flu lunger available.

COMMISSION SCHIDULE
odx.rva.d:rlo. Ox, Co,flrra.,00
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PRINTED CIRCUIT
BOARD ASSEMBLY
$4.70 per hour

Au excellent opportunity is now
available at sao Morton Grove
fecility for an nipeneuced indi-
vidual. This punition enistu as
our ist shift. -

Call in arrange as interview
appointment.

MR. JOE OLSEN
966-1060

CUMMINS
CVMMINS.ALUSON CORP.

6252 W. OAK'EON
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

Equal Opp. Emp..M/F

tILsREAD

CUSE

-for BEST RESIJL1'S"
_fi__s. - J

Give Heart Fund
amerixar Henri Asnoojat:ov

2
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN'

youo CHOIC

Pc A rd

2.
PRE. PAID '200 FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING
Enclose $2go for each lotir to he adveetised. Yuor
ad will ran for t week. Mall ad(s) tugethee with
remittance to The Bugle Bsegiin Barn. Sorry e
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Suery, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought Inta the offices al
9042 N. Coartland Ase., Nibs.

- NOTICE

Ads listed ander ibose chasnlflentions must b.
pee-paid ni $2.60 per work for 15 wards or
less. Add 25 cento far addhthonnt S woods.

HOME FUI1NIOHI508 PETO

uP0RTINO GOODs SWAPS fr TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALeS

I

'-I



49 ROUIt SERVICE

EvI_
flYl

JUUITINS V

WE90945
- INVITARCN5

965-3900

-CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwauk.. -Av..
- Nil.9; iii. : .

All Nom. -Brandi
-. All -T.xtur.i
Podding & Initollotion

.....Availobi. - .

Also Draperies and
Armstrong Solanan

-FAIR PRICES - -

;ÇOMPARE-.:Th.h s..: u1. .-
Shop At Horn. Serv,c.

692-4176

IF1 YOU AN T CONTAa ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERSCALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERINGTHEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

-T IUTAL
Phone 647-9612

7136 TOUHY AVE
NtLES.ILL6064B..
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Hellen Company appeals Zoning Board denial

ropose use of Revenue Sharing Funds
- ByAIfceM Bobula --

The Riles Vil-
lage Bord Was-di-
rected Tued4, Jan
24 during an 9pen
Rearing on l917-78
Sevanue Sharing -

Funds to ConSider
proposed uses for
the Viljae Revenue
Sharing allotment

- of $368,000 coveringthe entitjemn,
1Ód Ïrom-oct. :.;

1978. -

-poS Useare.
-annua1 operation
of the Courtesy
Bus System, $25,000;
refinement. of the
Trjdeñt Center heat- -

Ing System and re.
construction of the

- - - doorway to Fad4y - -

- Service, $8,000;
- addj-tjonal sodium - --

Vapor lights on
MiLqaijk0e- awe,

- $9,OOo, Police Man-
- -. - - agement StUdy (no

88 arrested as illegal aliens
- on jób - ¡n -NiIeÑ

V Federal agents ar-
rested 88 allegéd
illegal aliens
Thesday, Jan. 24,

V as they worked-'on
their jobs at a
Riles -plastiq.
utensil manufactijr

s
ing company.

- David .Vandersall,
, district director
of the U S Semi-
grátion and- Natu.,
ralization $ervlce
said his agents
servéd a search .

. .- warrant at. the E-Z
; -Por Manufacturing

;COrp. , 7227 N.
Oak Parkin the

,.suburb -

- . . Vandersall said
.. therè.were 4-7 Women

the groúp, 5 of
whom were released

-V because. they were
.
Pregnant with the
understanding they
will repbrt Volun

tarily to tio- INS
office Wednesday.

0f the 88, all
but 2 -were citizens
of Mecico;- -I iaid
One Was from Ecu&-
dor and 1 was t ros

V GuatefliSla.
The. IRS plaits to.

charter an air-
craft to fly the
aliens- uf of the
Countryjf an-lieu-
gration judge deter---
mines that they are
here illegally.

Shortly béfore the
- arrests Federal
. agents drew up to

the doors of the
Company, blocking
any attempts to
flee by the aliens.

V

5 was not the
first time surh er-
-rests have been made
at the company by

-

immigration authorj-

$17,500; lboping
of water lineon
Caldwell ave. from
the Chicago River

to thenew cndo
developsibnt,
$24,OOÓ.

Also, develop-
ment and beautifica-
tin0 of green areas
along village streets
$25 .00J; replacement
of 1 heavy duty
public works trúck,
-$54,000; replace-
Kelly .
Continued from Page. 1

a Riles resident for
- the-past 23 years,

- Was honored on her
2: 1932 and 1936

Olympics record as
. the winner of two
1 gold Sedls in the

400 meter relay.
--.- Mrs. Xlly alto, -

-- holds the anadi-n
indoor record for

- the 440 dash, is
-

.

SV su time win0ér
of the- Amateur -
Athletics Union
Championships,. a -

charter member of
the United Stal

- OYtOpanS arid hd1d
the American qomem

: - recôrd- for the -440
dash, -the 40-meter

-- relay and--Ih6 run-
olg high jpmp.

- Riles Mayor -

- Nicholas Blase-, ne
behälf o. the

-- Village -and Board
of Trustees, -pre-
dented a planque and
key tothe Village

- to 4rs.- Kelly.- - - - -

cent of parame3ic
bid-phone tel-emetr
radios, $7,500; 3

- emitters for the
Fire Dept. Opticom
System, $3,000; re-
placement of pres-

- sure washer for vil-
lage trucks, $3,000
and (partial fond-
ing) a village main-

, tenance garage,
$142,000.

In other action
trustees Continued
to Feb. 14, for
Fire Dept. testi-

y, an appeal by
Bellen Co. , 7161

- Milwaukee ave. of
a denied Zoning
change by the Plan
Córmtissjbn and,
Sofling Board Dec.
12 fofconstrud_

-

tion of an outside
solvent roots and
loading dock.
- Denial for ex-
pansion of a Special
Use permit by Zoning

-

Commissioners Was
based on their con-
tentjon the solvent

- room (intended to
--- store flangwlbl
-a-liquids( should be
r:bul.lt within the

-
main building Had

- they been éware
of the dangers zoo-.

-- ors maintained the
-
Special Use wou3d
not have-been pre-
viously glanted.

She pètitiÓfl had -

been opposed by -

- officials of- the
- Riles South School,
- 6935.l'ouhy, who

-

contended--the com-
pany Wjdhed :to add

V- "flammabib stor-
age arunDlose to- a gas Station Which
Poses a ¿lear dan-

- ger' for school-
children in the area- Building and
Zoning Director

- Joseph Salerno told
-V
trustees hehad ro-

-- - guested revocation
- of the Spellai Per-

mit in 197 becaose
-

Bellen $rad not com-
pleted his parking

_lòt, nor installed
required anti-
Pollütion equip-
-ment and did not
-build the flaimathie
- liquid storage
room as -îe4uested
in 1974. Bellen
has since accom-

- pli-shéd the first
-:tWo directives but
- flow petitions to
build thé solvent

- room Outside the
- compafly building

---for employe nd
fire department

-safety in case of
explosion .

- * Heard an ap-
peal from Trustee
'Ang Marcheschi for
-°'Sorno means- of con-
trolling carspeed'
in Shopping centers.
Marcheschi said
he was cOncernedfor hoppei- and
children When ie
-sees- cars travelling
30 to 45 m.p.h. in
the center5

5ilIiIUhiJIinhiuuhiiuiuriuijjiiiiu,

:JF . - --- e LE HAND
E ---- - - Cohtinued from Page 1
:negligible. He said he would be quite willing
!tO.cOritribute the work to anìE museum,
:either asan outfight gift or as a CO-Owner
Ewith -the school district. .

: - Accordiog to Silberman and attorney Marty
Greeñstein, Silberman first began tracking
down the artist last summer. This fall he

:had his studeOts from an extra-curricular -

art class submjt 22 drawings, including hisfr
Eown, té Miro at his borne in Spain.

EDuring the Christmas season Hirn sent back
¡a holiday greeting addressed to Silberman
:wh-ich -statedr "Merry Chrietma - Oak elemen.-
gary school of Hiles

: - Silberw claims the sketches have great
Esentimentai Snd emotional value and doubted

the work is worth $200.

According toGreenstein, speaking on be-
half of--Silberman, "Is a teacher entitled
té- an-award or an honorarium?"

- Board President Larry Reiss told The Bugle
he believes the school code leaves little
doubt when anything is received in the school
district to be utilized by children it is
the property of the school district.

Board member Howard Lessin asked how the
letter was addressed and Silbersan said it
was addressed to hirn in care of the Oak
School.

V In. ansuiers to questions by board mezthers
Dick Smiti and Mark Davis, the art teacher
said the students feel the sketches belong

E-' him. He said he thought Miros response
was a reaction to the 22 Oak School drawings
submitted to him which included a drawing
by the art teacher. -

Silberman said if he is allowed to keep
the card he would not sell it. "It's a
personal thing with me. I was numb for 4
days {after receiving the sketches) .

Two residents voiced opposite opiliions
On the matter. A Mrs. Horn thought the
sketches should be retained by the school
district. She thought it was unfair for the
shool children to decide who owns the
ütists worI. ho thought it should be for
he enjoyment of ali people and saiO the
children should not be exploited on the cat- -

ter.
:- resident, Mrs. Gertz, said she was out-

raged by the Board's actiQn. She said the
Hoard was slandering the art teacher. She
-said he is a most creative teacher and he
--had, now been wronged a couple of times. He
had previously been dismissed when teacher
-cutbaek6 iook place 2 years ago. -

-- ::R6pdeters from The Bugle and Life newspapec
pbje,ct to tlie school boardgoing into exec-
Iitiy seisiod- contending it was against the
law to discuss this in private session
School board attorney Jerome Robbins said
Iiéréjria-be a.disciplinary matter concern-
ing t(ie controvery though no board member
t1ggested, this.. lie.also said because an at-

torney tlephoned him concerning this matter
thf may' be legal ramifications , which

irïts. a private -Session. Twice attorney
3ZwénsteiI3correéted Robbins whd said his
piiblic .statedent;concerning the legal mat-
t.t:s were ecroneous, since neither Green-
.kein. nor-.Silberman ever mentioned any legal

ation. Thus, it was concluded the only le-
ga1:fllatter--cOUld-be District 63 taking ac-

thedrawin$s. -

Nues Parks . . .
as well as innovate
a pilot program for
security to reduce
Vandalism.

The Park Director
became aware of the
project he said
thru a seminai held
last December by
the Cook County Man-
power Service in
Des Plaines.

Park needs were
formulated irsnedj-
ately said Hughel
after county offi-
cials clearly speci-
fied that grant
monies were not to
be used for existìng
positions nor to -

replace anything
normally budgeted
or contracted by
the park district.

Application was
made Dec. 1 and a
50-page proposal was
submitted to the
county agency after
3 weeks of background
figures were worked
out by Hughes arid
Park Business Man-
ager Bill Grady.

The grant is open
to eligible non-
profit agencies,
municipalities,
park districts and
library districts,
up to $150,000. Ac-
Cording to Hughes the
purpose of the pro-
grain is td&-fold,
to get únemployed
people back to work
and to initiate
special projects that
local agencies would
not attempt without
sufficieht manpower
and funding. The pro-
gram must be com-
pleted within the
8-month period bggin-
fling Feb. 1 thru Sept.
-30.

"Basically we be-
Came involved because
of an cute need for
park policing, the
desire to solve 00m-
plaints by residents
adjacent to parks
and the need to reno-
vate and improve ag-
ing facilities and
parks, ' noted Hughes.

Use of the grant
monies, he pointed
Out, meant that local
tax dollars would
not have to be spent
on needed projects
-for the park.

The park proposal
- calls for a full-
tiUle custodiân at
Grennan Heights park,
a golf course main-
tenance man, and three

Hiien the Board announced they would be
going into executive session mostof the au-
dience began leaving the meetig, which theant
the final decision would be expressed after
the oublic had left the buildinIii,,
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park rangerswho will
pètroJ all the park-
sites beginning at
4 p.m. daily.

Also, 2 landscapprs
to replace vandalized
and dead trees and
shrubbery, even-
tually leading into
beautification "for
flower gardens and
décorative features
to make our sites in-
to actual parks in-
stead of ball dia-
monds."

A recreation spe-
cialist will have a
dual role, of public
relations and res-
porisibility for
special events and
special trips.

Ihe pfosal also
asks for 4 painters
and a crew chief who
will repaint park
facilities, especial-
ly at Grennan Heights,
fences, backstops
and playground equip-
nient where needed.

Hughes already has
at least 15 projects
outlined for 3 skill-
ed laborers to re-
place vandalized or
worn-out park equip-
ment; undersurfacing
of playground equip-
ment; replace broken
and worn tile; instal-
lation of asphalt
where needed; remove
the spray pool at the
Rec Center; build golf
course restrooms;
install a shelter at
Golf Mill Park; im-
prove athletic fields,
parking lots and side-
walks; install park
benches, etc.

Altho the positions
are limited to an
8-onth period, Hughes
said special pro-
jects could be con-
tinued under park
funding or reappli-
cation for federal
funde.

' Employees will be
selected from
suburban Cook County
and must be 18 years
old; a Ç.S. citizen
Or resident alien;
a merdier of low in-
come family and one
of the following, an
unen;ployed veteran
o)., an individual un-
employed 15 out of
the last 20 weeks.

Those interested
nay call Hughes at
the Park District df-
fice, 967-6633, from
9 am. to 5 p.m.
weekdays.

Morton Grove
Board ...

Conhinued from Page 1
Commission recom-
mended not to is-
sue a Special 05e
permit at this
time, but to allow
the continuing of
the present lease
till December of
1979. Trustee Gregg
Voustra said he
felt it Was wrong
to "run this man
out of town and de-
prive some 100 stu-
dsts (most of
them from Morton
Grove) of this facil- -

ity. " Youstra said,

"If this is unsafe,
then let's take a

look at the entire
ares insofar as
safety. " Ron
Henrici said he felt
it was the fault of
the realtor who mis-
represented the
property original-
ly (and he is in
favor of a facility
of this kind) but
thinks we should
not change our or-
dinance. The board
then voted to con-
cur with the Plan
Commission recom-
mendatios.

Next on the
agenda was a Special
Ilse sought by the
Countryside Bank of
Mt. Prospect for the
property located
at 8600 N. Waukegan
rd. for two build-
ings to be con-
structed which will
contain a total of
98 units for mcl-
tiple family dwel-
lings. This was an
amendment to the
original re-
quest which sought
124 units is the
"B-2" zone. Many
meetings were held
and stipulations
as to Water reten-
tion, density, park-
ing. traffic, etc. -

wère imposed before
a decision was
reached. sarong the
areas in question
was site improve-
ment and the builder
Will provide in-
creased parking,
the paving and strip-
ping of the north
parking lot and com-
plete and cover the
water retention sys-
tem. Xïter some de- -

liberation, the board
agreed with Don
Sneider's motion
to table for further
stud

medIcaJ:,..
5C,


